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GERMNY STANDS PAT ON 
REPARATIONS PROPOSAI^
Berbi Refuses Demands of\

Allied Commission for in
terim Payment of Billion 
I h ]^  —  Socialists Urge 
Surraida’.

Paris, April 30.— Germany again 
defied-the Allies oii indemnity today. 
The Allied reparations commission 
t^ceived a note from Berlin in which 
jOermany made final refusal to pay 

.1,000,000,000 gold marks which the 
■fdlies had demanded hy March 23, the 
1,000,000,000 gold marks are a part 
tot thQ 12,000,000,000 gold marks the 
hllies alleged were due-by May 1.

Berlin, April 30.— With the inter- 
hUfed supreme council assembled in 
London to discuss further military 
penalties U]^n Germany, the German 
sorerament' was still standing pat 
today upon the indemnity proposals 
fcontalned in tlie note to Washlng- 
ton.

Thene were pr^stent rumors in 
iWiUielmstrasse that the United 
States had replied formally to the 
German note but this was denied by 
Bills Loring Dresel, the U. S. Com> 
mlsSioner.

DecMe to Stand Pat.
. The decision to stand upon the 

.latest offer and to maintain a waiting 
policy for the time being was adopt
ed att a four hour session of the 
-German cabinet, last night. This 
contradicted the expectaUon in some 
tluaTture that the .ministry 'would re- 
isi^  at the last moifient, makihg way 
for a new cabinet committed to com- 

;to the\ allies  ̂d»<-

gloom overhanging Wilhelmstraase 
was a vague and unconfirmed report 
from Paris that the reparations com
mission has decided that the ques
tion. Involving Germany’s payenent of 
20^00,000,000 gold marks by May 
1 aoes not justify further military 
invasion.

Socialists U r^  Surrendw.‘
Germany contends that. the 20;- 

000,000,000 gold marks have been 
paid in full. The reparations com
mission held that only 8,000,000,000 
gold marks had been paid and that 
Germany still owed 12,00b,000,0QO 
gold marks. These figures are not 
included in the allied demands for 
226,000,000,000 gold marks in 42 
years and a 12 per cent tax upon Ger
man exports.

Majority and independent Socialist 
leaders, anxious over the outlook, 
are urging capitulation by the cab
inet.

Vorwaerts, organ of the majority 
Socialists, taunts the ministers with 
charges of cowardice because they 
threatened to re^gn “ leaving the 
country in the lurch at this c r it^ l  
hour.”

Bitter Attacks on Simons.
The Bavarian leader, Heer Seim, 

made a bitter attack upon foreign 
binister Simons, although gene}nlly 
sneaking the hostility against the for
eign minister seems to be dying 
down.

“Any minister who was knave 
enough to engage an American law
yer is impossible and must go,”  de
clared thff Bavarian leader.

The Deutsche Alle^emeine Zei- 
tung, owned by Hugo Stinnes, the in
dustrial magnate, enumerates : 
series of disaster that will overtake 
the wofld if the French take .over Qie 
Ruhr district aid  thus gainl i  iio»- 
nopoly: o f E urope^ c ( ^ ’^  r :  ̂ ; 

H er^S^m ef

LEFT 125,000 IX BED.

Boston, April 30. —  Joseph 
Baker of Depver, Col., forgot that 
he left his pocketbook containing 
f25,000 in fl,000 bills tucked 
away in the blanket of. a hotel 
room here, Anna Gill, the cham
bermaid, did not notice the wallet 
fall from the blanket when she 
shook it. Later, however, when 
she was making the bed her foot 
kicked the pocketbook on the 
fioor. Anna, being an honest 
chambermaid, just peeked into the 
book, saw the money and placed it 
carefully under the pillow. Sev
eral hours later Baker rushed 
baclr to the hotel. When he found 
his missing $25,000 safe and 
sound he rewarded Anna with $25.

POKIBLE SOLUTIONS OF 
GERMAN DEADLOCK

lil^hlngtoi^ Expects Developments 
mr^fhin The Next 48 Honrs That 

Will Clear up Reparations Muddle.

Washington, Apr.30.-^With a 
momentou^^ session of the allied su
preme council beginning in London 
today, and^with French regiments 
on the verge of penetrating still far
ther into Germany’s rich Industrial 
regions, developments are expected 
within the next 48 hours that will 
clear up the whole reparations situa
tion.

One way or another, it is the ex
pectation of officials here that action 
will he taken soon which will end 
the present critical uncertainty that 
plovers over all of Europe and has ex
tended to the United States. 

ly^NSch Will March.
Little or no doubt was felt here 

today that France intends to go 
through with her military manoeur 
vers against Germa^. It was offi- 

;.t&t ̂ ^  Unittid YSi^es

mUN KUB BriHE 
ÊENCE r  NPIM
Los Angeles Dodor Gave 

Di|Athwii as Caise of 
Deatk

BODY UTER gaWMED
— I-----

Mjsterions Blemento in Sequel to 
Romantic Attachment of Miss 
Vance of CSUcago. s

Chicago, April 30.— Discovery of 
essence of nicotine in the vital or
gans of Miss Marie Vance, daughter 
of a wealthy Glencoe, 111., dentist, 
who died in L<  ̂ Angeles on April 4, 
led today to a disagreement between 
physicians about the cause of the 
death that may become an important 
factor in the mysterious case.

Physicians of the California board 
of health certified the cause of her 
death as diphtheria. Word received 
here from Los Angeles says that the 
physician who diagnosed the case 
there reported diphtheria cultures 
and is positive that disease caused 
her death.

Coroner’s physician Burmeister of 
Chicago and corpnerls .qhamist' Mc
Nally, who made the posthuqajous ex
amination of the body at the request 
of Coroner Hoffman, found two 
grains of nicotine and the coroner is 
confident the poison caused her 
doith.

It was expected tha^ Robert ,S. 
Lockhart of Covington, Va., reputed 
fiance ^  Miss Vance, would be 
brought here and questioned. Dr. 
William V. Vance, father of the dead 
WQmaat declared he was convinced 
hta^jSl^hter had been .ralain and 

and puniahmdht , of her 
;:§layera. Vance and Gbrofier
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France Has at its Disposal 
the Greatest Arm y in Europe

Paris, Apr. 30.— N̂ot since the#nearly l,6fi0,000 men under arms
days of Napoleon has France’s mili
tary strength in peace time been'so 
powerful as it is today. Marshal 
Foch has at his beck and call the 
greatest arnay in Europe.

It is estimated that France has

while it is reliably reported that 
other classes will be called to the 
colors. Prance has a powerful ally 
in Poland, lying on the eastern side 
of Germany. Poland’s armed 
strength is put at 600,000 bayonets.

Attorney General Daugherty 
Raps the Shoe Profiteers

Washington, ’April 30.— Attorney' 
General Daugherty rapped the shoe 
profiteers today.

With producers selling .hides and 
calf skins at starvation figures shoe
dealers keep rolling up war time 
profits, he said.

“ It is time for them to stop this

profiteering,”  said Daugherty. “ I 
paid $12 for shoes that formerly sold 
at $16 and yet that same dealer 
raked off a greater margin of profit 
than during'the fat war years.

“ It’s time to call a halt to this sort 
of thing not only in shoes but in 
other extortions in sides of foods and 
clothing of all kinds.”

GREAT MARINE STRIKE DUE 
TO GO IN EIFECT TO IG H T

Tme 
Before 
die

London, Apr. 30.r^At4t,^i 
of the British fin '̂ 
ministers a few hoitra 
opening of the supreme CQi 
ing today Premier ,Lloyd' 
gested that an ultimatpiQi 
Germany giving her One !̂ 
make new indemnity pv 
fore the allies move trPos^Tii^^: 
Ruhr district It, was, 
afternoon. The cofiference^ ' 
at Mr. Lloyd^-George’s q 
dence at 10 Downing street iogiv 
fore noon.

Premier Briand was a 
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in JSlew York Raids
Most hqwrtant Arrests ^ c e  

Formation of American Red 
Party— Nationwide Round- 
np Predicted to Prevent 
May Day Outbreaks.

^that the prisoners were closely con
nected with the American branch of 
the 'Third Internationalei

FRANCE ON MARCH AS 
SUPREME COUNCIL MEETS

New York, April 30.— Arrest of 
Communists and Communist sympa
thisers throughout the United States 
was predicted today by agents of the 
Department of Justice as the result 
of information secured in anti-Red 
raids in this city, during the night.

The roUnd-up, it was explained, 
was undertaken to prevfent Commun
ist leaders from taking an • active 
part in revolutionary agitations' on 
May Day.

Important Arrests.
Arrests were made which were 

characterized by Charles J. Scully, 
head of the radical squad of the De
partment of Justice as the most im
portant since the organization of the 
American wing of the Communist 
Party. The secret service men were 
assisted by detectives from the New 
York City bomb squad. Among 
those arrested was John E. Siebert, 
a Brooklyn printer, who had arrived 
from Pittsburgh on^y last night. 
He was seized upon a charge of crim
inal anarchy. He is alleged to have 
come to this city to attend a secret 
xneeting of the “ underground sec
tion”  of the Communist Party on' 
Sunday. >

Thejdetectives said that the mosL 
Important data was seized when two 
men were arrested at No. 170 Bleeck- 
er Street on the East Side. They 

'gave the Mmea o|. Ahraham Jackira 
gmd IsTAei Amster. The Bleecker 
iStreet apartment in which, these men 
were arrested was said to have been 
nqited by Mrsr Helen Ware. 
i  According to Scully and James J.

head of the police bomb 
l^tUid,' two tot the men arrested were 
pOWh t o ^ ^ e  been in communica- 

krif^ Moeeow. 1%e huthorities 
that thetq. waa ,evidence to show

The interallied supreme council 
met in London this afternoon^ to 
work out a final decision on German 
indemnity. As the allied statesmen 
gathered it was semi-officially re
ported that Great Britain favored 
a seven day Ultimatum to Berlin de
manding more satisfactory indemni
ty proposals upon penalty of fur
ther Occupation of Germany territory 
by allied troops.

This suggestion was opposed by 
the French who insist upon Im
mediate occupation of the Ruhr.

This was the last day of the time 
period granted Germany to pay the 
20,000,000,000 gold marks- demand
ed by the allies under the Versailles 
treaty, which was to be the initial 
installment of Germany’s . total 
reparations. Instead of taking steps 
to pay the jl2 ,000,000,boo gold maks 
,which the allies claim is the balance 
due on. the 20,000,QOO,000 Germany 
sent two notes to Paris. One offered 
to pay one billion gold marks of 
this amount (a payment demanded 
by the allies before March 23) with
in three months. The other note pro
tested against the reparations com
mission’s ^ar damage bill of 132,- 
000,000,000 gold marks.

Some confusion was entailed by 
conflicting despatches from Berlin 
and Paris, upon Germany’s attitude 
,toward payment of the one billion 
gold n^arks in qi^estion. A. Paris 
cable|:ram said that thq[GermansJia'd 
sent a note refusing to pay this sum 
but this despatch was later interjieit- 
ed as meaning that, the Germans*̂  re
fused to make Iminediate paymenL 
Berlin’s versions of the note was that  ̂
Germany, offered 150,000,000,000 
gold marks now and the' balance' In 
the three months.

The purchasev^of a stolen automo-, 
bile, even though an Innocent, pSrty, 
is not Its owner, a e co M ^  to the 
Supreme court-ci' New Yore, and the. 
ca f can be taken whenever found;

ont̂ -Wi1
pqtitu ^  the ‘ Bnhv aŝ ' w M  as it cam 
be-#ith poilus sitting ^long the 
Rhifie. The French occupation of the 
rich German territory will- not. nê  
cessarily mean that qll hope of med
iation and compromise has fiown. 
VjThile officials of this government 
held out little hope today of any
thing halting the French march, 
they were still decidedly hopeful 
that the. reparations discussions can 
be resumed on a basis acceptable to 
all concerned. /

Possible Solutions.
As viewed by officials here, the 

situation has' reached the stage to
day where the following solutions 
appear open.

1 Germany can capitulate com
pletely to the allied demands and ac
cept the allied figures, thus forstal- 
ling the PYench occupation.

Modification of the present

San proposals can be made w^lch 
i offer the allied powers an ac- 
ble basis to renewed discus

sion.
3 The U. S. can forward the Ger

man proposals to the allied nations 
with a covering note to Ahe effect 
tbs/t "Washington believes they con
tain a proper basis for discussion.

4 The U. S. can return the Ger
man proposals to Berlin with a cov
ering note that they are not accept
able to the allies as affording a 
suitable basis for discussion and 
then wash its hands of the entire 
matter leaving Germany and our 
late allies to fight it out among 
themselves.

Difficulties In The Way.
Either avenues presents difficul

ties. The U. S. is 2ot willing to wash 
its hands completely nor yet is the 
Slate Department willing to trans
mit the German-offer in the light of 
manifested disapproval. While the 
veil of secrecy which has hung over 
tjm moves of this government all tl^s 

was not lifted, the impression 
plmvailed today that one of the ^rst 
two solutions would be found either 
Germany must cUpRulate entirely to 
the allied demands or she must make 

eleventh hour additions to wh^t shU 
already has proposed.

The only other alternative Ger
many has is to sit down stubhornly 
ahd qccept the allied occupation. This 
officials believe, she is not willing, to 
do.<

A^ atitomatfc device has been , 
ii^ted to keep railroad switcli^ 
cleaned and lu b i^ t^ .

refite
M e >becaffie  ̂acqtmh  ̂ Look-
kart and a romance developed. Miss 
Vaihce soon told the Emery’s they 
were engaged. Lockhart is said to 
have purchased a bungalow in Los 
Angeles and fitted it up as the “ love 
nest”  to which he was to take his 
bride.

Later Lockhart brought his two 
daughters from Virginia, it is said, 
and Miss Vance went to live with 
them in the bungalow. Miss Vance 
afterward became ill and an opera
tion was performed on March 28 
last. Lockhart, it is alleged, left 
Los Angeles on March 10, the eve of 
the day set for their wedding.

It was reported herb today that 
Lockha^ was at present at his for
mer home in Covington, Va.

“ There is no doubt,”  Coroner Hoff
man said today, “ that Miss Vance 
was killed by nicotine taken through 
the mouth. , This may have been 
accidental or suicide. It may have 
been murder. Thq facts warrant 
the fullest investigation.

NO AMERICANS AT
MEETING OF ALLIES

Washington, April 3̂ 0.— President 
Harding today took a hand in the 
threatened strike of American ship 
workers, which if called at midnight 
tonight, as planned, would 'tie up 
America’s merchant marine in ports 
on all seaboards.

The President summoned to the 
White House shortly after 11 o’clock, 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover and 
Secretfry of Labor Davis, two mem
bers df the cabinet who have been 
successful before in finding satisfac
tory solutions of difficult labor prob
lems.

Heads of the marine unions declar
ed they would accept a commission 
of three fair-minded men appointed 
by the President to fettle the dis
pute. They so informed Secretary 
of Labor Davis and requested himr to 
convey this suggestion to the Presi
dent.

Washington, Apr. 30.— ’The Unit
ed States government is not repre
sented at the momentous session of 
the allied supreme council in Lon
don today, it was officially announced 
at the State Department here. No one 
it was said, has been authorized to 
present the views of the United States 
either officially or unofficially, nor 
are there any American observers 
present. /

C h a r l e s  o f  H a p s h u r^ g r
W i l l  S e t t l e  D o w n

— i— .—
Former .EmperM* of Austria Con

sents to all The Conditions Laid 
Down by Swiss Governinent.

Geneva, Apr. 30.— ^Former Emper
or Charles ^hose attempt to re-es
tablish the H^psb'Urg monarchy in 
Hungary failed, ban accepted all the 
conditioftt ou which the Swins gov- 
erament wilt allow him to live in 
this country and is now seeking a 
villa near Lucerne. The main coq-

#hl0h
the allies cliim is inore tlmh a 

>mont|r ove^ i^  vopi t ^  indemhl^ 
obligation n^M|!kig.;HaVrl, lf \wae 
announced this aftere'oOn.

Germany sent a note to Paris in 
which it whs pcopofed that 150,- 
OOOffiOO gold maMr be paid at 
once and that Gerhiany turn over 
850,000,000 in government securi
ties redeemable in gold at the end 
of three ffionths.

■ According to a cablegram from 
Paris, Germany notified the repar
ations commission by note that 
she would not pay the gold marks 
which the allies claimed were due 
March 23. The discrepancy be
tween the two messages is not ex
plained.

KNOX RESOLUTION
NEARING PASSAGE

Washington, Apr. 30.— Unless
something happens today to change 
the situation the strike of marlqe 
workers will go into effect .at mid
night  ̂ tonight, according to  ̂union 
officials here today.

^ynion .leaders asserted that the 
strike would tie up every deep sea 
and ocean going vessel in American 
ports.

W. S. Brown head of the' Marine 
engineers, and Andrew Furuseth, 
head of the Int. Seaman’s Union, 
were waiting for word from the 

'White House as to whether PreaidiFit 
Harding will see them in a final last 
minute attempt to avert threatened 
walkout.

This action by the President fol
lowed his refusal earlier in the day 
to receive the heads bf the unions 
involved, W. S. Brown, heUd of the 
marine' engineera; Andrew li^ru- 
seth, head of the ihternatlonnl sea
men’s imion, and B. Beceernuin, head  ̂
of the united radio telegraphers’ as
sociation. They called at tho 'Wtiltb 
House at 10 o’clock and were ffii!- 
formed by the President’s seqretary 
that the President /would  ̂ not seO' 
them until tie had ^one over M e  
isituatloa' wdth Hoover and Davirif/T

Expected to Leave Semite Today and 
be Disposed of by Bfouse Next 
Week.

Berliln\

Washington, April 30.— Preceded 
by further verbal clashes between 
Republican and Democratic' senators 
the redrafted Knox peace resolution 
is scheduled to be passed by the 
Senate today by a substantial major
ity. An- agreement for a final vote 
on the measure before the end of the 
day was reported by Senator Lodge,
Massachusetts, the Republican major
ity leader, and Senator Undergo 
Alabama, the Democratic minority 
leader, after the Democratic s i^  con- _ 
ceded the Republicans Fould have( have drewn up'a 
more than enough voles to jam it 
through. But pne Republican vote is 
expected to be cast against the reso
lution,' that of Senator . Nelson,., Re-: 
publican, who still favors latificatioh 
of the Yersailles treaty with reserya- 
tions. ,
I Several Democratic votes will be 
added to those of ^publican  sena
tors althoiagh most Dumocratie sena  ̂
tors are to be recorded as voting 
against the resolution. '

FoHoidng its expreted passage, the

froih
amp^U^gthbV ^  
r^erts ; persMed 
Simohs,>the G^^an 
probably would sMd - a ̂
Britain  ̂ ' ' ■ ,

The Daily N e w ’wa| , , 
the statement that LC 'Q^^^liil^! 
to make.an amendyd̂ ^
Lloyd-George was exifaiis^f^j 
quiesce formally hi" 
cupation of the Itnhr 
BO to send British 
extending the zone o fl ib i^ p a i^ i 
Germany. j :

The U. S. will not pfkltipath' 
tively in the supreme eranM^
Ing, but Washington wiU id U w  
ly the developments. .

Ah Exchange Telegraph 
from Rome quoted the:Bonia,ljRrHm^ 
assaying: i.,

“Italy would not he aurpr^qd.^ 
America vetoes the ,allie» decisim||.!̂ ' 
the London conference/ i 

France has an Impoalni df] 
and military delegation In. LjOd 
It includes Premier 
rived last night; Marshni FocIl 
eralmissimo of the aUfed 
Marshal Joffre; Gdn. 
directed the Polish offqittiyd; 
the |lu88ian armies 
Berthelot,-of thq FrenM |i 
flee and M; LouMetir̂  
liberated regions in th  ̂
net. In addition therf 
expeî ta ai^ immretii 

Connts dforrei. ̂  
minister, delayed hfo 
don.rTo some extent m  In thn 
known quantity,” aithoii^ ft 
pected that. be would
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^oommuuipn sei^op , i p p p it w l|l 
^  a^uj;ji/Bd >̂y the Eey. Chartkeg *8. 
’Lane of Hai^ord. _ The , ^following 
'musical program will be rendered at
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Bfe’jDay to  be Observed at 
it 4)?aoi^gr<lgatio l̂ - i(^lirch.

.Vs-

i

ĵ nntOS tomorrow the services 
-local.ohurches will be held 

^,p,iylighhSayhDigi time. - This was 
^e'deci8ion^^nade''by the local pas- 
|ipt«;.at a meeting held last week. 
l,E jM y .will be admin-

mumber of the. local
eve-

’■■'■ .........
4tiis(La{»Pi<il service tomorrow after- 

evienictgHwi^ be last meet- 
’ i|;i ,e|(pncluxsted by the Elvangelist 

rO.iNease, who has had 
rft'ofithe services at the Pente- 

'^tnbl^ -throughout the mo^th

;̂ ]̂(j[t)|tliers’ Day will be observed at 
edish Gongregatlonal, Church 

TQ|W morning A^th an appro- 
'Hiermon by the pastor. Holy 

ion ■ will be adrcftnlstered 
the evening service, 

orrpw evening Rev. J. S. Neill, 
:of the St. Mary’s Episcopal 

ih>rWlll give the first of a series 
h iermonh on " l^ y  Should We 

Chlli&ren Religion?” 
will he a special m.®®ting at 

"^Ihji^yikiion Army citadel this eye- 
J8 o’clock. ' The regular 

will. i)e . Aeld .at the usual 
IPWkOryo .̂

u f a ^  intpi:e0ting\jracts concerning 
iDcaJ churches 'for the coming
;^ lll be fftuhd following: . , -

>^CpPAL
-'X)

a * .
s?*=r

SECOND CONGREGATWNAL

Rev. Richacd Peters, Pastor

fi.
10:45-i-Morulhg - worship 

brief message by the pastor, folio 
ed by the celebration of Holy C\pm,- 
!mun|on. The follpwlug tnusic will be 
rendejred , under, the .^dlteetion pf Mtrs.'. 
R. K. Anderson;
PreludeYT-Morning Prayer, Lacey. 
Anthem— Soft, ap the V oice,,Scott. 
Offertory—-Anthem, Rock of Ages,

Buck.
Postlude— March Religeuse, Guil- 
, mant.

Sunday school and the Men’s class-, 
es will convene at 12:10 .o’clock. At 
3:45 p. m. the Junior End^vor meet
ing will be held, topic, “Helpful 
Thoughts from the Twenty - Third 
Psalm.”

The Y. P. S.- C. E. will meet at 
6:?0 p. m., topic, “Thy Kingdom 
Come In ,My Qountry.” This will be 
a consecration meeting, led py  the- 
president of the/ao.ciety Mias ,Ch îa- 
tiue McMenemyr , -

The mid-week service for prayer 
and conference will be on Thursday 
at 7:30 o’clock. ^
- Tuesday afternoon at three o’clock, 
the Ladles’ Missionary Auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. A. J. Straw. There 
w ill be an address by Mrs. Deming of, 
Wethersfield, and a paper by Mrs.. 
Clinton Williams. -  ,

From two to five o-’clock Wednes
day afternoon, the Laidea’ Aid Socie
ty will meet with Mrs. Dwight Spen
cer. The ladles will bring their own 
work.

"Friday evening at eight o’clock a 
play “The Farmerette” will be given 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society, by North Coventry talent'.

THE EVENING HERALD,

PreJufie, Berceuse, • Godard
Am|^;m, Beloved, If God Sq

.Ha, Rogers
'Offertory, My Redeemer, . Buck 
Tostl^ide^ Matjeh Solennelle, Kette 

, SjHÂ Uy Bchopl biWe class-
^ .̂en an<l jmmfm .ecmymie

At 12 o’clock.
’ At six o’clock the;re w ill be a meet
ing Af5the Gbrjtetla^ l^deaspl: society.

"tAe mifiTWApk gerylQe. v* prayer 
and praise will be held on Wednesday

1 ?aON’S liPTHERAN
»■ -

Rev. H. F. R. SteCholtz, Pastor.

Sunday school will convene at 9:30 
and the regular morning service willi 
be hpld at 10:15 o’clock.

S t^ D IS H  LUTHERAN

Rev. P. J. 0._ Cornel, Pastor.

' 'The Sunday school will convene at 
9:30 and the regular morning ser-i 
vice will be held at 10:45. The eve-* 
ning service will be. held at the usual 
.hour. ■ ’ i

ST.. JAMES’ R. C.

Rev. William J. McGurk, Pastor.

ST. MAHY’S EPISGGPAi

Rev. J. Stoart Neill, Pastor

:{,^||ubinstein 
BL-̂ r-«ond .9 ||; f l |^ :^ g h t

t i  . Gounod
■ • -V ?■ • Mendelssohn
. V,.*. .  .  ̂vF. CarlinK

pc^ool .Convenes at 12:1:^. 
KgUiWBj&ttague meeting ,will 

I; ied.’by Miss Edna Coseo. 
rf lUngdom Come in My

opens at 10:30 in 
lAltB Misses McLagan and

I 'Aatvual Dinner of the church 
held on Friday.

The usual hours of worship will 
be observed a t this church, tomor
row. Holy Communion will be ad
ministered at the 10^45^service. The 
subject of the .rector’s sermon in the 
anolrning. w ill. Jtm ,‘̂ yXe .Mauches.tor 
-Haspital.’.’.-.The..I^ghlan^ 
day s^ b o l: j p S -  gLt,,

$ ijâ !figpl|noon. , '
th e , tp ^ c  tot I

Idreh ren^oht^  
bermon of a seiieiB of ftvp< 

; dMohday there jvSl -be-a meeting p | 
iaoth branches of the Order of iSt.̂  
Andrew. - >/ '
""Rav. George H. Heyn, ^ducUtionhl 
secretary of the Diocese of Connecti- 
cut will preach Sunday, May &th. 
He was scheduled to preach here to
morrow, hut was unable to come un
til next week.

KH>IST EPISCOPAL.

bl;. G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

Communion will be adminis- 
’ the 10.45 service tomorrow. 

iMng special musical pro- 
la been arranged for tomar-

d̂le— Adagla and Andantino 
tor.

~ 0  Taste and See— Men-

)d shall 
^Mfiohuer, 
tod?—rMarch,

wipe away all

Rellguse— Mer-

The usual masses will be observed 
at the following hours: First at
7:30, second at 8:30, and third at 
10: 30 o’clock. •

MYSTERY S m  DEEP

Little Light Thrown on Disappeaf* 
ance at the Inquest HeldLto Mid* 
dlfitown. ..........................

Little light was thrown on the 
mystery which attended the trhgic 
death of Clarence'A. Rudddlltof this 
town at the inquest held yesterday 
afternoon in ^ d d letow n . The ypung 
jnau dlsappetu'ed from ,a uanitorium 
In Cromwell on February 4 and hla 
body was found in the Connecticut 
rlvpr on April 21. CoronOf Stephep 
B. I>|yhh who .pondu^djt^e ia^upft

wot

lU
' i. rr

In Tam ing Out to Avoid Car, Mrs. 
Davis Strikes-Pole—
toreqfJ^iM^* -,.i, < / ■; I.

* 3 /-
Ah. ...h^ a m e s  fO|^^r Gu*! 

thfui

As a result of driving her automo- 
.bile, into A larA® ,PQle, .pt jthe 
of Adams and Center #treet yi|pte^dfY 
afternoon, Mrs. Byron Davis of 
^yji^a^yil-le is suffering a  ppsMb^e 
l3^ctore:Qf ^wo ribs.' The pplp\'wbiph 
was about 30 feet high was broken 
off about two feet from the ground* 
The! injured jvo.map WAS taken tP -a 
nearby house and Dr, 1̂ . A. ,B,urr was 
callqd. He topught'thierP. WAS a  frac-̂  
ture of two ribs. Mrs. Davis was in 
a highly nervous .condition after the 
crash. She was alone at the time.

The autoist was driving 'towardb 
Hartford ,oa Cenjter street and wheni 
she drew near to where Adams street 
joins Center, she poticed a car back-i 
Ing into the side of the road. Appar
ently she lost control of-the car she 
Was driving for she turned to one 
side and crashed into one of the Con-, 
necticut Company’s poles. The im
pact splintered and broke the pole 
about two feet frbm the ground. 
Witnesses assert that the car ;was 
travelling about 20 miles an  hour.

People living nearby hearing the 
crash hiurried odt' of doors and 
assisted the-injured woihan to a 
house wlmre she was attended by Dr. 
Burr.

The car was^badly damaged. The 
radiator is a total loss, the front axle 
badly bent and the right headlight 
torn and twisted out of shape. The 
car was towed to a garage for repair.

, Shortly after the accident the Cpn- 
necticut Company repair gang arriv
ed and shifted the guy wires onto a 
tree nearby and let the pole faU to  
the grjmnd. The wires kept the 
pole fr6m crashing to  the ground.

Traflac Officer William Barron in- 
vestlgated the; accident b,nt made no 
arrests, . ,

jnQse

the ixtostery he achieved‘in ‘*Back; 
to iGod’s Country” and l^ s  given 

. the ^P v̂ers nf ,cinema art path
haps the greatest animal and hu- 

jman liniterest story it has ever had 
in the latest Associated First Na
tional feature, “Nomads of the 
North,” which < ^ n ed  .atn migage-! 
ment at the Park Thaatre last even
ing. The extraotd;tnary spectacles 
piSoiectod in .this ptoture .certainly 
hag-gar de8crip(iQn---ithe remarkable 
^ er to r h l^ e  ;Of A ;bqar apd a  .dog, 
a c t i^  mOiTu bumstn’than brute, and
thq realistic fqra'Pit, epnstitnUng 
tyro ,b4gh 'spo;ts w h i^  one. could !hev- 
er t;^,get. Another oui^taydlng fea
ture of .this .productton to the qnite 
unnaual photography, many the 
scenes h®̂ ĥg nndaujt>tedlys.the aenith 
of pictprinl perfection.

I^pp Ghnney m d. Betty Blythe, in 
the two leading .oharacters, nhare 
honors and each ‘ gives a perform
ance in p'hirh high sRent art dpm 
inntes. Lewis Stone rpns the lead
ing duo ,a close second race by giv
ing pne of the beat character stud
ies of the real panadipn minion of 
the law in regions where it is diffl 
cut for the law to reach. The .animal 
actors in the picture, deserve prQ.fuse 
pratoe and it to a foregone conclu 
Sion they make this play one of the 
foremost matinee hit8^P^ the sedsoh 
slnce/its appeal to women and chll
dren is so great. .i'

' • :Jori! ;
“The Deep Purple” .is the firati^bf

R. A. Walsh’s independent prqfuc!  ̂
tions, presented by Mayfiower. This 
picture is interpreted/by an all star 
cast including Miriam Cooper, .heat 
known for her work in' “The Birth 
of a Nation,” “Intolerance” and “The 
Honor System;” Vincent Serrano, 
Helen Ware, the popular legitimate 
stage star, Stuart Sage, William B. 
Mack, Bird Millman, world’s fore
most aerial performer and many 
others equally well known to the 
stage and screen. “The Deep Purple,” 
released through Realart may be 
seen at the Park Theatre, beginning 
on Monday and Tuesday.

In “Nobody’s Kid,” the Robert- 
son-Cole production, which will be 
shown at the Park ’Iheatre next 
Monday and Tuesday, delightful 
Mae Marsh Is seen as a little orphan 
girl, whose quaint personaUty gnds 
expressidn 4n the writing of h diary ̂  

^ h ic h  she catto ft ‘̂ ook-fmr Ahe ebn> 
•ftad 4be j* j *

^ th e sheritf—the l>eln|; ia
i ^ e  with t i e  lawbr^kers.
B^w the boy/hlears hintocdl iB'tIto 

of hto faUier of a,

Jhftb, ftad -fijmUy iutogs. .tb.
d e^  JlsAbartlin^ly
told.

A two reel comedy and ti^e. Ruth 
Roland series Is on the samA bill. 
Qtmlfnuous sboijy tonight.  ̂ j

'Tomorrow a b ^  ulx ree^
special will be th e' feature, Alice 
loyce in “The Vice of Fools.”

vfolation^of his oath as^ad'-lWm 
Rider, escapes beii^  ly%qb^4

1
■Apr

Campbeli, Ihe jl^<e
‘ ;iM tr,u _ct(arb tajB ^ ^ ’lft..,, i

, blow-out rebailrs. T̂ êp 
problems follow,^ T

WOMEN INO^REBISa) B i AUTOB
There’s going to be less trouble 

with the family .auto from now  .on,” 
says .George H. WlUams, local r^ « e-  
sentatiem for Hudson and Essex cars 
“because Mttoher has formally as
sumed responsibility lor its: behavior- 
in many Manchester houisehol^.”

“The time is  rapidly passing i^hen 
a -woman has to phone -for help every 
time the car balks. She is learning its  
mechanism with real engineering per
ception and she keeps the car tuned 
up as efficiently as she keeps her 
house in order.”

This interest- in automotive 
mechanics among Manchester wo
men is general over the country. That 
the purr of a smooth-running motor 
is sweeter to -feminine ears than the 
rattle of dishes to indicated by the 
action of the 'North Dakota Agricul
tural College in establishing a depart
ment. This came abbilt when North 
Dakota women yawned so much over
a lecture on menu-building th at the

' .............

^© ’PieaH:- -
Pursuant to the prder of !tp6 Court] 

Probate for the District of Ms-ucF 
Coim., 1 wlU sptl at privun.^
Prbh^e m;|Sa|d jdmn
7,’ I f ll , a t? a * m - M S  ,
of .^tate,fOf
of'Maniiheliter,.District 6 f \  
deceased, described ih the applielatiqit 
for said order of sale; , . •<

Dated April 80, m i .  ’ .
Sarah -Scbleldt 

Adm. Eatato of Cliitoon W;

-

. HABTPpgip
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PENTECXJSTAL CHURCH

Rev. Cliester F. Austin, Rastor.

The morning prayer service will be 
held at 10 o’clock apd the Lord’s 
Supper w;ill be administered at the 
regular morning preaching service at 
ID ;.30. Sunday school -iWill convene 
at 12 o’clock.

Thm:e vrlll be a special service in 
the affernoon at 3 o’clock. r-Tbe reg
ular evening service will be held at 
7 o’clock. These will be the last 
meetings to .copducted by ,the 
evangelist. Rev. W* O. Mease.

Th,P ^regular. .mid^Jjreek prayer 
meeting will be jbpl.d tbis week on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The cottage prayer meeting will be 
on Friday, evening at 7:30 o’clock.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

. V.'

.̂V ■ J
w .  School will convene at 

be an eyenJng ser- 
,o’clock. The topic of the 

tormon uRl he “God’s Dto-!

?([. Notes.
Qvenlng .there will be the 

o f the,Sunday school

|M 7-^aftemoonthe W. C. T. U. 
it at the home of Mrs. Alberti 
.^^2..^Aadeil' street n t 2.30
. -w I. ; ‘ ‘ • f r •

there will be a girls’ 
the pariMMiage at four 

M  6.?0
rAto tooet-

there w ill be a 
rnf .iUui £UrlJgksouts at 7.8Q. .

Rev. A. L. Andm^on, Pastor
' . 1 rq-.-v— -. I . -.
Mother’s day will be observed at 

this chbccb tomorrow {with an ap
propriate sermpn. by tĥ e pastor. The 
morntug service will beheld  at 10:30 
and Sunday school .will .convene n t  
12 o ’iClpck. The eyenl.qg .seryice v iH  
be held at 7 o’cloc^.,,F.oUftwiag .thto 
service, .Holy CofantWClOh wUl be qd-! 
mlaiatered.

RMrtor.

' \ -■* 
SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant. Alfred Aypee.

m
■■■•■■■.: t

-FtH convene ftt;

k.flHdl’Ae-blM . ‘.-....vv. ;
lAto AjHMtG given by .Uto

d:rSvMNlap ravening: est

There will be  n  PU,bl.to m e e ti^  
Saturday evening at 8 a’clpcjc- Sun
day a HoUness meeting wlU be beld^ 
at 10:45., Sunday ,?dbopl will .con
vene at 9:30, cbd an>ftXternQ.qn meet
ing at 3 o’clock. This will be a 
Christian Praise^ Service. . There 
will be a Revival meeting in the eve-, 
nlng at 7 o’clock.

.time. Footprints were dlscovereif 
ftoltoraJ.
^sappearance, along the sandy khore 
of t^e river, but no,, trace pf foot-; 
prints could -be found on the ice or 
marks of any kind,'the witness said;

Drfl Frank K. Hallock of Cromwell 
Hall sanatorium was the first witness 
called. He told of Ruddell coming 
the're on January 31 and of fihding 
him gone -from his room on the morn
ing of February 4. In disenssing 
Ruddell’s disposition and actions,- Dr, 
Hallock said that he was a  quiet, 
semi-depressed IndlvIduaJ. “He was 
very suspicious of the actions of 
.others,” the doctor testified. 'The 
doctor told of giving him his daily 
routine of exercise and fpod, but said 
that they were not carried out by 
Ruddell. Dr. Hallock sftid that he  
believed that Ruddell’s going .aw^y 
.was an act of impulse ^apd that he 
bad made no threats to g o  away. He 
oftep talked of wanUug to go , home 
said the .doctor. In closing his tes- 
..timopy Dr. Hallock said that .he did 
uot look upon Ruddell a s  a mail who 
would .commit suicide and that so far 
as he knew, Ruddell had no purpose 
to take his life.

Mrs. Isabella Pugsley, a nurse at 
the sanatorium, told of disopyeriug 
Ruddeirs, absence from ,hls romh- ,She 
said that he had never made any 
. threats to commit suicide.

James J, Spooner of Saybrook 
Point told of finding the body In the 
river. Medical Exurnifier Irving 
Granlss of Saybrook testified a s  to 
the condition the body was in when 
he viewed it.

Constable Charles D. Watiroue of 
Cromwell toldpf talking with Mrs. 
Fllimore In Cromwell and Cornelius 
Martin also of that town, H.e^said 

.that these two persons told him sev- 
_toral days after Ruddell’s .dlsj^pearr 
ance that they had seen a young man 
answering Ruddell’s 
walking along the railroad ttePks on 
the morning pf February 4 around 9 
o’clock in the mornlog. Constable 
Watrous Said that he worke^ on the 
case' for a ‘number of .days and that 
he had discovered footprints in the 
sand at ’’‘Blowhole” CromwsU, which 
corresponds to Rnddell’s shoes.

ST. KtHKBEET’S B. C.

\

Rii^. E. T. Md^anp, Pastor.
*^6 ̂ usnat jniomiiiig^nftsaes .will be 

observed the folk^tng hours; 
'd^: and fl D: 16 oiolock;

FRENCH INSIST ON
ADVANCE INTO AUHB

London, April 80.— Premier Lloyd 
George’s proposal for a'sevm i days’ 
Ultimatum to Germany ws^ opposed: 
by' the FVemb Htho 1*1̂ ''
^ d ia t e  oeeupatlon at the Rtdu*.

[After reading iyour 
text-book for wmneh 
I took Lydia E. 
Pinkhim’s Vegeta- 
U e Compound and 

■ I the Sanative 
Wash, and have never felt better than 
I have the last two years. I can work, 
eat, rieCp, and feel as strong as can be. 
Doctors told me 1 could never bave  
children—I was too -weak— a t̂er

LA/jf • X *ttOO TWal ttll Lilt? ■vlUH5| MlU
all my work up to the last day, and had 
a natural birth. Elveryhod^ who knew

photodrames thâ  ̂ hfis b ^ p i 
pur' pleasure to see -Cbr

ute was my ,last, i*® shown at the Circle to n i^ t
where William Russeii in “The, iron 
Rider,” produced by William Fyix 

'from a story by Prank L. Packard, ’ 
is being shown.

The suspense grips one at the. 
very outset and increases in tensity 
as the picture progresses. In our 
view this •pbotodrama contains 
enough Interesting entanglements 
to hake half a- dozen ordinary pic
tures. Russell’s leading woman is 
pretty Vola Vale. ’

’The picture concerns a young 
lumber company forman in a law
less town, who takes the oath of 
the Iron Rider band, organized 
thirty years before by his-father, in 
'order to put down lawlessness. His 
difficulties and perils are serious, 
and the girl he loves Is the daughter

III.:)- li

me was surprised, and when they ask nie 
-what made me str<Hig-I tell t»em with

Seat plea«ssce, M t o ^  Ly<Ka E. Pink- 
m’s  Vegetable Compound and never 

felt better in my life. ’ Use this testi
monial at aiw time.’’—Mrs. Euzabeth 
Smart, 142 W. Sixth S t ,  Lowell, Mass.■ 
'This e.xpeneoce of Mrs. Sm ut is  purely 
a strong recommhndatkm ^br Lydia E. 
Pinkhsmi^s Vegetiable (^mp^imd. It is 
only one of a  great manv s u n ^  cases.

AT A .COURT- JOF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the Z8th day of 
April A. D, 1921.

Present, .WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Almina. B. WiHwsJJ -late of Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Ruth.C. Holmes 

praying that • letters of t administration 
be granted .on saJd estate, as per appli
cation on file, it la

ORDERED— T̂hat the foregoing ap
plication vjjot heard .and ,determined at 
the Probite .office in Manchester, In 
said district, on the 14tb diSy of May 
A  D. 1921, at 9 o’clock-lii toe forenoon, 
and that notice be given, to all persons 
interested in said estate of the pend
ency of said applieation and the time 
and Place of bearing thereon, by publishing a cdpy of this order in some 
newspaper having a olrculati,oh hi said 
district, and by posting a copy of this order on 'toe public signpost in eaid- 
town of Manchester, at least six days 
before the d^yof said hearing, ho ap
pear «  toey^aes c ĵwto .am*place and be heard relative there.to, 
and make rbtutoi to this court;

. WHJiUM H T m  Judge. H-4-30-21

■0 2 ^ ^
- Wj-.

^ YOUR OLD FAVORITE THIS EVBN^^G

WILLIAM RUSSELL

t|

A Justice ia  a Lawless Town.
RUTH ROLAND SERIAL. TWO REaSL COMEDY

TOMORROW—‘̂ THE VICE OF FOOLS,*’ a Reefcsr.

AT A COURT OF PROBAl’fe HBCD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester; on the SUth flay of 
April A. D. te21 .,  ̂ . i

Presept, . w ITJ|JA^ S. HYDE, Esq.,'
EiSite of MARTHA' LEGGETT late' 

of Manchester, in said district, deceas:  ̂
’ed, ' V . ■ i:On motion of Herbert O. Btfwers, ad-j- 
'minlatrafor. / « hORDERED—That six month* froirf 
the 3#th,day of Aprfl A  D. 18® be^A - 
the same are limited and allowed fot< 
the creditors wltnih which to bring la  
their claims agalpat aaid 'ahi'the said administrator is direited t 
give public notice to the -credlttes' I-
bring in.toelr c la j^  w ftb jn ^ d  tto
allowed by posting a copy of this ordey 
on the habile signpost nearest 40 to«  
place where the deceased last dwelt! 
^ ^ i n  said town and by.puVniMbg'tj 
same in some newspaper having a  .cir 

‘ ‘ ' ------- ihi ■'jdulatlo'h In^sald probate dislriqt, Wlthl| 
d;en days from fhe date of IJ^ order 
and returh.. ma.ge to thfa ,.Cou)rt of th« 
notice given.
H-4-80-21

IVILLZAM!B> RYpil^Vdge.

, „ iTiq hegrbMt VaiirfgJi 'Ip;
|g pn tiie'BOUt^rn slopes Of tpe £am-| 
alagra. MottBibblftB.’', ‘

REMEMBER V W  C ii^O T  AFI^RD f e s
' ^  - ..-t

■M

'WS '♦.Ik

■r ar'.̂ ' ' h -

P O ^ y ^  THE i A st
Special Attraettep ĵgh-aNd'-.Dgy**.:
ART ACCRRD IN THE SEiGEN® E^iSC ^' CW WfillTI '
IpW^ , COMEDY. -

w isO s

5* ■ #

A awe ewe fw  ̂  Htaeai 
ieday. liavt'M  a blue week but
see tbia piniire.

Si*;

r '!

SPBCIAI^ . . ■ S'Wf ̂ -v;
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:i CjLASSIFIBD 
. ADTORTISEMENTS 

^ I N T H E —

EIENING HEiULD
t M

BRING RESULTS

’ r ate :— One cent a word for 
drst Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in» 
sertlon. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
nlimber count As one ^ord. 
Minimum charge 25 cents for 
first insoHon; three consecu
tive insertion 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our txwks, payment 
to be made aY eturlie  ̂ conven
ience. Rk-other cAses cash
must accompany order.

Read by 12,000 People

FOR SALB—Meat market scalea 
[Call at >86 Center street. South Mali- 
[Chester. . ■■ -‘■■r. n-

FOR' BALtB— ^Liarge dump 
isliw:

0dtt'\4ol
I r:eve l̂ agthtnut wood, stove 

vood IS. Bxtra fi 
lend, KOo a load, td.

Phone 4B6. • . ^ i. a.'L’ r
FOR ^ALiB—100 load of well season

ed hard wood and chestnut slabs. 1^.60 
for a Jarge dump caH load.- A. j i ’a*-

dephone SS5-1gani, isCeeney street. Telephone SSl-13.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— Two fam ily house,

[north end. This' Is an excellent buy, 
all improvements, including steam heat, 
and the price is only $6,500. W allace 

1 D. Robb, 853 Main street.
FOR SALE— Four fam ily house on 

I Spruce street, all improvemeiUs, bar
gain. W allace D. Robb, 8TO Main 
street.

FOR SALE— W est side tw o fam ily 
12 room house with all Improvements, 
extra large* lot. Price $6,800. W al- I lace D. Robb, 853 Main strefet.

FOR SALE— North end, excellent lo- 
I cation, 11 room single housef all im
provements, steam . heat, extra large 
lot slnd garage, newly painted and in 
good condition. W allace D. Robb, 853 I Main street. J i

FOR SALE— Two fam ily ten room 
house just north o f the Center with all 
improvemesfts, sidewalks and curbing 
all in. .Price $6,000. W e can arrange 

I your mortgages. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main street.

FOR SALE— East o f Main street, 
I beautiful bungalow o f six rooms with 
1 all improvements including stfeam heat, 
extra large lot. This place is a bar- 

I gain. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street.___________________ _______c_

FOR SALE— I- have tw o houses on 
W adsworth street, both . tw o_fam ilies.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— New milch cow. 

at 99 Summit street.
Apply

'FO ft SALE— Fire and burglar proof j 
safes. A ll sizes at a ll prices. Impos-

WANTBD—Draftsman (m^chAnioal' 
Patternmaker/(wood) send others n4ie.  ̂are illechanically inclined to invest #60(1'with.uefvioes,, ft ;tbiM year agree* 
munt. • Ckia; Accept'|#00*-M!afth and bhl- ffiube in j8lA'Utpiilith&-Thlft iiqpportuntty 

senulue had; -me aslt yotfitv,^2Hiroitth Vesti^ttidb; n<}opd WM«(i ffoin Btatt B'.tolt’ partldutars Ihlfest letter. Ad*
IB The: Cdhpahy, 407 Trum-

street;, ifgg tfgrdi Cdjtm. '
& Brat cia^ painters and, paperhahgers. . Aptfiy-Wm. Hade* man, 9 YNBlsiw'street.

WANTBD— 
work to do. 
dfidge street.

ktnds e f
he Books, l6 l  

eL ei-M .
UTANTBD^AShes to dra^ and plow

ing to do. Apply to T. Wood. M b- 
sell street. Tel, 496. ^_________

WANTBD— A cook and bouse maid. 
Mrs. Olcott. corner Forest and Main 
streeta' TelepKone 8#f,

WANTBD-*OraphanoU«, clocks, fire
arms. locka a ir , rifles, heaters. Irons, 
cleahers, fans, small machinery to re
pair, saw^flUng. key JRtbrg, soldering, 
etc. Braithwalte, 69 Winter street.

/ TO RENT
FOR RENT— Two large garden plots 

on Strickland street. W ell fertilized 
and cared for  the past three seasons. 
Inquire Teh 851.

TO RENT— Lar^e single room, su it
able for light housekeeping.
Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
701 Main street.

Apply- to 
street, or

TO RENT— Six ropfn flat on R idge 
street, strictly  modern including steam 
heat. Rent $38. Apply 64 R idge street.

TO RENT— Two furnished room s for 
light housekeeping at 109 Foster St

TO RENT— Tw o front room s on Cen
ter street for  lig h t  housekeeping or o f 
fice. Trotter block. South Manchester

Bible to build a better safe. Insurance I with all iniprovements incltfcllng, fur- 
o f every description. The Northwest- ir.\ce h e - ',  lu.iL mu'st be sold ;it •■n.-'-e 
terh wrote during 1920, $354,316,180, as owner ha.s ’ coated in Arizona. For
new, bbsinesB o f which $4,728,868 was particulars liefore it is too late., see 
written in Connecticut, and business of W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
the very best quality. A. Skinner. | Building.

-------------------------------- -——-----------------------------  ̂I — ------------ -----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE— Hudson roadster with FOR SALE— Four building lots Am 

exceptionally wide and roomy seat. In Ashworth street, good location. In 
good.- m echanical condition. Carter, quire at 73 Eldrldgre street.
Rood & Carter. TeL 854-13. ---------------------------------------------- ------------ —,----------------------------------------------------------------- \ FOR SALE— 69 acre farm, two

■ 'd roR  SALE— 1915 Cadillac touring houses, one new house, barn, over 
“car. Exceptionally good condition. Un- $3,000 worth o f white oak timber. E x- 
usually goo4, buy. Carter, Rood & cellent /trout brook. Inquire o f Tele- 
(JJarter. Tel.''354-18.' [phone 863-5.

FOR HIRE— Buick Six for 
parties and special oceasions. 
B. Potts. TeL 296-4.

theater 
Call D

I LOST

toh
jth e r e .k ^  JM seWeT

iASiht' aod
on-fine terms. James Rennie, 791 MaM 
street. Tinker .])uU<Uh8.

WfifDOW fiCRmORB Aiad«- to ttlrder.: 
Hooks, .^61 Bldridge street.

FOR-SAIIE—
Bnick 1917 Coupe, newly painted, ex

cellent rhechanlcal condition. I will 
seU- thiiâ  car at a  - price • far below its 
market vaine, / .

Buick 1921 Coupe, run 3,000 miles, 
Just 'like- hew. W ill gt'^e you guaran
tee aha tegnlar new-oar service. ^

l920 Chevrolet light delivery. Just as ' 
:oQd as new at a larg.e reduction from 
Es'oillrl'hai pnee. New car guarantee.

16 Chevrolet Royal Stall *ftoadster,
_  Client iliechantcal condition, new 

battery, new tires, a real bargain.
1919 Chevrolet Touring Car, a chance 

to buy a light-car at a very reasonable 
price, i . • .

1916 Chevrolet T ouring Car, goqd 
tires, new battery, first class mechani
cal condition. $300.

W . R. TINKER, JR.
64 WELLS ST., SOUTiT'MANCHESTER 

T^ephone 798.
USED CARS—

1^17, Model 490, Chevrolet Touring 
In exceptionally good condition 
throughout. $300. W ill demon
strate anywhere.
1919 Oldsmpblle Coupe, com plete- 

“ly overhauled.
1918 Chandler 7 Passenger Tour-

/ B urnt-off paint Job,

■ FOR SALE— Fertilizer, potato and 
t' garden special. Delivered when you 
I need, i t  Donld C. Johnson. Tel. Man

chester Div. 776-5.
FOR SALE— Ford touring car, 1917 

■ model, good order. Just overhauled, 
,‘ 4200 cash takes it. Apply Center Bak- 
: ery or after 6 p. m. at 96 Cambridige.

FOR SALE— ^Large Kim ball organ, in 
•■good condition. Tel. 469-3 or call at 
■ 465 Main street. South Manchester.
: FOR SALE— Four barrels o f hen m a
nure. Call at 82 Bigelow  street after 

: 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— $3,500 buys a one faiiflily 
house with two extra building fefs. 
over one half acre land in all. Eess 
than ten minutes’ w alk from  the Cen- I  ter. A. H. Skinner. .  ‘ .

FOR SALE— Two fam ily -flat, less 
than five minutes’ walk from the silk 
mills. $6,50 Ois the price. Real es
tate o f every description, A. H. Skin
ner.  ̂ ^

FOR SALE— A large lot on Haynes 
street. Inquire at 26 Trotter street 
or Telephone 298-5,

LOST— Miller Cord Tire, 34x4, 
mounted on rim. Finder please notify 
(CWarles J. Strickland. Phone 275.
''tiOST— P ilr  o f tortoise shell glasses 

with gold bows. Finder please return 
to South Herald office.

LOST— Bag containing a washing be
tween BoltOn Notch and Manchester. 
Finder please notify  New Model Laun- 
dr3>’ or Phone 180.

LOST— Between 169 Main street and 
North C ongregational'church , child’ s 
string o f  gold beads. Valued as a 
keepsake. Finder please return to 
Mrs. E. Fallow , 169 Main street.

FOR SALE— Several large building 
—  [ lots, in good sebfion o f the town, only 

FOR SALp— A coal range in perfect ten minutes walk from silk  mills and 
condition. '  'W ill be sold cheap as party j two minutes from  trolley. An Ideal 

Ts leaving town. Apply Mrs. W . E. I place to build a home. Call evenings 
!Graham, 81 Park s tre e t .' I after 5.30 p. m. Stewart Vennart,‘^ -17

Lilac street. Phone 211-13.
FOR SALE—Good rich soil. W illiam  j -  - 

7 .Rublnow, Park Building. Room 9 FOR SALE— 30 acre w o o d .lo t  near 
d. P
Box 205, Venon,

----- 'IB olton  pond. Price $600,~$300 cash
;onn.FHDR SALE;—Good horse, weight | required.

.1,8M lbs.. F irst class condition. In- — —---------------------- --— -------------
quttre Em il Johnsom H artford Road. FOR SALE— 6 room modern 

_ TeL S43-|. I llow  on Cambridge street, all .  ^
-------------------------------------------------------- ments. Including gas. Fireplace, s j^ p r

FOI s a l e —rThe appliances of first I ing porch. For particulars see James 
Kanoh Queene breeding I Rennie, Room 6, Tinker block:

Q, FrmiKSli, Vernon, Cdnn. |  ------------------------- --------- e-r—r— —■
■Rbek'iraia,-- I FOR SALE—Two tenement .a

r------  I house nortn of the Center, large
re bred, "WlUteiJtjpfr lest?* 'I4riie-. Ap^

LOST— An auto marker. Number 
49327. Finder please return to Dr. 
Le Verne Holmes, 267 Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING—  Mrs. Manning, 

Boom  2, House & Hale Block.
FOB PLOUGHING, harrow ing and 

marking. Call at 211 South Main 
street or Phone 81-3. ,___________ _̂_____

CASH FOR TOUR PROPERTY may 
be obtained by my successful plan. 
W rite for fu ll particulars. H artford 
W ardrobe, Hartford, Conn.

VERANDA BOXES ahd trellises fhr 
twining vines made to obder. Let iis 
book your order for . geraniums for 
Memorial Day. Anderson Greenhouse, 
153 Bldridge street. TeL 61-12.

ing car.
$750.
1916. Cadillac Touring 
pletely overhauled, 
offer.
One 18-passenger Jitney bus, 2 

brand new cord tires on rear. 
Make an offer. _

H. W . BIDW ELL,
349 East Center St. Phone A86.

car, com - 
Make an

There were two accidents in the 
north end of the town yesterday 
morning near the home of Alfred Pit
kin. The first /hne occured about 
10:30. An Overland roadster was go
ing towards Rockville and had just 
passed the home of Mr. Pitkin when 
one of ttie front wheels came off. The 
Car was on the/right hand side of the 
road and travelling at a fair rate of 
speed! The sudden loss if the''front 
■wheel caused the car bo l u i ^ ' ’sicrdse' Rockville.

»-■ A'

bottom of Ah6’<e!Dtohfi1mielt.#ttef0 
Ui an ' embankment' ea botltrsifiOfl q; 
the state bii^wa^ at̂ lifie point-^hen^i 
ÎH© -aeeid(efit’ 500^ [^0 "Went
down the sfder^fien ihevear
istruck thei tOleiphon  ̂ pofiS. it«4&̂ Uifi< 
the" radiatof, Sroke the h ea^ l^ td  
and ge'hef'aTly damaged tfie '?r6ni of 
the car. The ocefupants of the car| two 
men whose names could hot be leani*; bons®kokl’©fleets a^d -will gp  ̂to  Hve 
ed, escaped nnIhjufOd! ’the f<Wde o t  Mr. and.Mrsj Hulmphreyn. 
the impact was so ^ e a t  ifiat ft mov-* Tbw-wWk'Of ^stalling Hie new 
ed £he tOl^hon© poTe slightly' And 
dug a deeh fiOT© in ibe ^rtfi^firblilld 

The.occupants of the car hailed 
another cfif And ‘#ent to Rockville 
whefe they' got a gkrag© cOr anfi 
some garage "'men and returned to 
the scene of the wreck. "

h the ■ meantlhae another tour 
ing car approached from the. west 
going towards ilO'dkvllle and-in at
tempting to turn out to avoid an ac
cident skidded on the freshly' o il^  
road a'nd they too Vent down the 
ehibankmeht on the ^am^ Side of the 
road. The car remained Tfa An tip- 
right position and with the aid of 
the garage car which Arrived short
ly afterwards the tourinjg car was 
hhulded back onto the highway. It 
was not damped in any way and pro
ceeded oh ttS way.

Mr. and Mrs; Daniel McCallum 
have the sympathy of the Community 
in the sudden deAth of their olde'st 
daughter Mrs. Fiske of Stafford 
Springs. It was hot khown that she 
was ill until the parents received 
notice Thursday that she had been- 
takeh tb the hospltaf there’ fbr an 
operation. She failed td recover from 
the shock Of the operation.

The Drum Corps expects to have 
their new uniforms by the fifteenth 
of next month.

Mrs. C. Denison Talcott entertam- 
ed the members of the cast of the 
play presented last week by the Girls’
Club and thos^ that helped make it 
a success at the Capitol Theatre in 
Hartford last Thursday evening. The 
party enjoyed the entertainment 
very much. ■ —̂

At^ut twenty of the youhg people 
of the town; members of-the Chris
tian Endeavor Society, journeyed to 
■Wapping last evening where they 
attended the meeting of the Man
chester Christian Endeavor Union,
They made the trip by aiito. ;

The StAte Highway Dept, has 
finished oiling the stkte hlglTWay east 
from the b fid ^  to the tfity line in

spinning mBOhinery^  ̂ the eld mHl 
of the Tajeott^ros. CO.'fs proce^ingt 
rapidly  ̂The wOrfc iS in charge eP two 
mek  ̂from'the sh ^»: wherê  the ma- 
'ctkinery'̂ lB'built. .‘ I

I., :> -.I,.,..-----
CUTTING OONTHHJBS

5 ' HM WINNING STREAK.
London; i Apitt ‘ ’  30.'—American 

Gouri'-twinls champion C. S.'/Cutting 
continued hie wtnaiing streak 4n the 
B¥itildr' tournament today - defeating 
Gi' R. i WestmAcott in the- fourth 
‘round. The seeres, were 5— 1; ' —tl 
and' 5— 2;

Two family house with fonr^acres 

of l$md, ^ery fqpt tillable. Barn,
'I'!-’ ■' -

shed, garage and hminery

a Fra Mmutcis 

.die,Cheney IfSs.

Vulc.
3(TC|ak Street,,

FOR gAIiB—'Two honse
________ tdb, wash hbwL I store, tnjprovejnents fn hoube, |1;000

ctteu’ aiak and boiler never I stock in store, price* fQr all if you-want 
baltgaln. Address Box B, I a business of your own $7,600, lot 

■ raid Office. . 1110x103, room for another house. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main SL, Park bUlm- 

SALE— Ford ton truck, worm j huf.p FOR ____
'drive, fine shape, cab and stake body,
.overhauled and repainted, 1920 motor.
Price $460. Box 206, Vernon, Conn.

, J ------------- ------ -—T-----------—----------------------- I for quick sale, $4,500. „*Wi—
> FOR SALE—Oakland touring car In | Robb, 853 Main St., Park building. 

.’»xce?le1Rt condition, tires good for all 

.'Reasons. - Rear o f  18 OrohE^d street.

.TeL 245-4.

FOR SALE— ^West side, two family 
ouse, 8 rooms, Jnst off trolley, price 

- ■ alliallace

. FOR SALE— Several iqe cream tables, 
,'Wire base, wood top, cbAirs to match. 
-Farr Brothers, 981 Main street.

FOR SALE— Cole-8, 1916 model. 
•'Very good condition. Call 854̂ -13.

FOR SALE-^South. Main street, two 
family house, half acre of land, price 
$6,000. "Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park building. -4

•- CHOICE BARRED Plymouth Rocks, 
■|2.00 setting. J. F. Bowen, 27 Mid- 

, “i l e  Turnpike East, Phone 737-2.
I — — ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE— Second hand lumber, ■ ' - . . . Also kindl-
Gospel Hall,

FOR SALE— Large single house o f 
eight rooms with all improvementSj>.ex- 
tra lot. Price $8,000. Clinton street. 
W allace D. Ro)^b. 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily hoir^e 12 
rooms with all im ^ovem ents on east 
side 2 minutes o f Main street. Price 
$6,000. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main. St.

doors, window and brick. 
:'*tog wood $1.00 per Idhd. 
(■■■Bpruce street.

FOR SALE— G 
'"'toes, $1.00 bush<

reen Mountain pota-
ushel, seconds 65 cents ]

•finsheL seed $1.20 delivered. W . E 
HiU, 816 H artford Road. TeL 343-12.

^ FOR SALE— On Main street, two ten- 
bment 13 room house, all improvements, 
large lot. Best residential section in ] 
tcAvn, $9,000 takes it. James Rennie, 

.Tinker block.
FOR SALE— Sand, gravel and loam, 

.w ill deliver anywhere. Also wood,
.'■stove length or four foot. A  Concord 
‘ tpuggy and a two seated carriage. In- 
‘ quire 416 Center street. TeL 841-2.

FOB SALE— High grade fertilizer by 
the bag, ton or car load, prices the low 
e s t  L. H. Knapp, 18 Starkweather St. 
^ el. 862-2._____________________________ __
f  FOR- SALE— ^Lot 42 Homestead Park. 
'John Dickson, Box 120, Stafford 
Springs, Conn.k a, , I -------

FOR BALE— Fertilizer fo r  potatoes, 
pom  and v ^ eta b les , $2.75 per hundred 

August Casperson. Tel.

FOR SALE— Bungalow  on P inehurst I  six rooms, all improvements, steam 
he’a t  Price $6,700, party leaving town. 

[W allace D. Robb, 853 MAIn S t

r

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, north 
end, flat, all improvements, including 
steam heat, price for quick sale $6,500. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main S t

FOR SALE— Bungalow just north of 
Center, excellent location, house only 
one year old, extra large lot, this is an 
excellent buy, for particulars, see *VVal- 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main S t

FOR SALE— Two new cottages on 
Bolton lake fepnt ideal location near 
Main road. .fflso a few very desirable 
lake front building lots. Easy terms 
If desired. Apply to Edward J. HolL 
Post Office Block.

found bag. 
4(46-3.

. FOR SALE— Green mountain pota-
Soea $1.00 per busheL few  seconds at 

6 cents. Edward Boyle, Manchester 
.Oreen. TeL 262-12.
y'  FOR SALE— Gladiolas and dahlias. 
N ursery stock o f all kinds. Ander- 
JCreenftouse, 153 Eldridge street. 
Phone 61-12.
.. FOR SALE— All kinds o f farm ers’ 
tools, also horse hay* and cow  hay at

teasonable*.price. . 'Call at 16 Porter 
treet. No Sunĉ l̂y 'calls. •

FOR- SALE— Selected seed 
Ifalne ©nd New. York’state; 
E ^ n c e  at $1.60 t>er busheL 
141 East Center street.

potatoes, 
W ill sell 

inquire

FOR SALE— M axwell touring car in 
cood condition.. Price $250. ,66 East
diddle Turnpike. Telephone 348-14.

FOR SALE— A good b ig  w ork  horse. 
Shape, no further use for him.

86-14. H. Dudek, Tal-i iCheap; TeL
'jg e t t v l l l e . ____________

' f  f ’OR SALE— ^Utility Acorn Range 
..With two shelves And water front, in 

ood condition. , A  five j)iece parlor*o t -  ------------  ̂ ,aite and one rbsker. 
8|reet>

Sail 23 Pii

FOR SALE— Good driving or busi
ness horse. Inquire 49 Bigelow street,

FOR .SALE— Baby chicks, pure' bred 
egtaerffii,' kiss' Ply month Recks, bred 
J lay, strain, 16c each. Deposit i 
BtlrOT 'oTi each order. J. Frawley, c 
^esc Center stree$. TeL 215-22.
' lTOn''14TiilB-¥-'"r*’T ohlcikA

rcierlc;*^
,^ ii/R rep ders 9A7S* 
HKm&rd, Conn.

Bred-to
_____deliver!
Send for clr-

FOR SALE— Se-veral very fine busi
ness Bites on and near Main street. Can 
be bought on very reasonable terms. 
Apply to Edward J. HolL Post ; Office 
Block.

FOR SALE— A very desirable build
ing lot on Cambridge street near Main. 
Such lots are becoming very hard to 
find: Apply to Edward J. HolL Post
Office Block.

WANTOD
W e are looking for tw o fam ily house 

and singles. If you are thinking o f sell
ing your house or buying see me for 
results anda square deal. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park Building.

W ANTED— Man o f good standing in 
his community to take orders ‘ fdr 
trees, sfcrubs,. roses, vines,, bulbs, old 
fashioned flowers. Permanent. High 
commissions "paid* weekly. No deliv 
ering or collecting. ' W rite ..today; 
F irst National Nurseries, Rochester, N. 
Y.

W ANTED— A woman to do ^ a in  sew 
Ing. Inquire A. R. Root, 30 North 
SchooI^ street, Manchester, Conn.

w a n t e A By young couple, a rent 
o f four or five rooms w ith ' im prove
ments. North o f Middle Turnpikp pre
ferred. Telephone 816.
' WANTED— To rOUt, with option to 
buy, a small farm 5 to 16 acres or more, 
Witt hen houses prefstred, lumriaVqr' 
non or Manchester.* . State pnee, ̂ oca.■ 
tion and size in first- letter. -Addrekli 
E. W, B., Care o f Herald office. ^

WANTBD— Two Or, three her%*
eaaoh.
VcdttdBv - fiU.

stock to pasture for the seaaoh 
H. -Roblnsom 12Farfa, C, 

Manchester Green.
_____painters.

Ihn I. Olson, 12 Jackson street.
w a n t e d — Two first class 

Apply 3phn 
Phone 15-4.

WANTED-*AA good baildlng 16*2ftx8

W . f k.’jr’l*’**'

■Ti'

\

IdMl place f<nr la i^  liunilF.

Room 9, Park BaUding.

L. f .  piHIASEN
V

68 Starkweather St. Phone 344-5

MASON j»iD BUILDER,1 . ' -

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

JOBBmG PROM PTS 
ATTENDED TOi

Antomt^ile, f i n   ̂fiM.
I n f i iF P ft  a

Aim T5h»s» iHSMMfi 
M ra ln s t  d t n s g #  Iqr  i o A

* -if aa; -' ■

sKiiitni 4 m
T l N t t E  i
S O  M A N '

MANCHESTER— ^
SOUTH M A N G S ^

/Careful attention' to 
Prompt d^verlesi 
anf time.

LIGiar BUS F
P A R I E S

-»1 ••■’tre-

97 mdge St., 
Hartford ai 

46

m i , jttjt

“Y/aiting for your ship to <jome in r»
T h e r e  Is n p  u s e  w i s h i n g  o r  w a i t i n g  

com er^in i f  y o i i  h a v e  n o t  s e n t  o n e  o u t . , . Y p i »  c a n  s lA z t  oiae 
o n  i t s  j o u r n e y  b y  i n v e s t in g  in  P U i ^ e i ^ t

■ /

20 per eeat
EFFM^TIVE MONDAY, MAY 2nd

The B. F. Goodrich CJo. mak^ the readjMt- 
ment of three pricra , for the hepeflt of the tire 
user. This reduction includes

G ood rich  SilvertQ ivn  .C ords 
G oo d rich -fsd irics 
G ood rich  i iU ^  '

You 2p-e given ttie full, benefit of,tbejse ngw 
prices right at the time when you to
replace .

Now'is the time to btqr them. ^  v
~  JYguTrGoodrieh dealer wifi '
and give ypii^M v^^^ ttew
îSur purchase.

t
A k n m , 43(|ho

ft £>ji

Stoclc CertMcates, issued in sums (xf
Our various departments have invested 

lars for our clients without a loss.
Money invested today starts immediately 

cent interest. - , : .
Write or call for our booklet.

“Eight Per Cent On Your Savings With Safety^. . , - ‘f .

per rts
t

The T. D. t  f

Authorized Capital $250,000. 
Hartfotd's Largest Estate Agettcy, 

Hartford-Aetna Bank Bldg. Tel. Chafer 96 j

-  iOOSl MAIN STREET.
r

CORNt^ttpr

TODAYS OFIllRINGS
-L-J*.

C^£N!TER S .~ L arge  1 2  room  double^ 
neatly  fin isbed, .wattes.: •atid duribiBgi 
£ r le a  fo r  qn idk  sale>96,fld0.

R U SSE L L  ST.— N eat, w ^  b b flt  
sb ig le  hense, v e ry  ntodertt.* Jdh t t*  
e^pctobal o^ports^iftyi ^

fwaaiCTiii s lti— T w o levn l b o lld ib g  
' 'letsr tto ro ck s  o# stom pSi lin e  sett.

W© W rit© fo r  1 5  E ire  m -  
sora n ce  Com liaiiles, m riod*
Ing H a rtfo ro ’EKiian|teefei';'i-'‘  '

. , H ow  A bontr InsnitaK  Y oh i^  ' ,
AiM tfist fttec im

F A R M — U lo se  to  
B lenty f r ^ t  t td o a .t  
b m ee , tu r  IWifib:■ ■■■■ . . .jj. 1
G A R D E N  ST.— ^Mddtam 
room s, ^ T ra it fin t . t o . 
a b id t r o ir ^ ; Fidiee’

' 'S tv ^ ln a rg e jilB  
im|irovemiiM|t8*>

M AN CM SSH BR 
ley,^« o d e i h ^ l l  
B M oiK  e te .,. ■>. A.- r e f l f  

. IminbdtiitSbst

STEAMSHIP T I O ^ I S ,

Y d  f t i I t i I I I I H ' I 1 1 1 I' < W i|* * * i
V /

k

'T f Yott Intend

• -• .r - '

V-:
■> ' V '

.  V ,  Vi >■ ' ■:



P i

I iit the 
■a Sew]

Poet Office at Muii
ii\d Olass Mali Matter^

:-V r Pnlbllshed hy

[eraU f rintjog Company
ffire^ Bfenlng Except Sundays 

y  and Holidays.

^ By Map, Postpaid.
a year in  advance. 

ydO cents a month for shorter period 
' cents a week by carrier.

SBlngle copies Three Cents, 
l i l t r a  (^ce>—Herpild Boildlng, 

liuuflkeeter; Branch Office, Ferris 
i^ock, Os^ St., South Manchester.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1921.

HARDING’S COMPASS.

' .Reminiscent of oldtime virile Am
ericanism, a genuine return to the 

, traditions of the men who raised the 
Ignited States to- its pinnacle of 
^eafnesB, was the ringing declara
tion of President Harding to the of
ficers o f the Atlantic fleet on the oc- 
CMion of the presic^ential review in 
Hampton Roads. “The United States 
dines not want anything that is not 
right. It^does not want any territory. 
It does not want any tribute but it 
does want that which "is righteously 
ours and by the eternal we mean to 
have that.’’

A' long line of great Americans 
, from Patrick Henry, Hancock and 

gi ' Washington down to Cleveland, Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt spoke in that 
splendid sentence. The setback 
which-American foreign policy re
ceived: the Wilson administra
tion is being rapidly repaired under 
Harding and Hilghes. Once more the 
nation feels itself SQlidly aligned be
hind great leader^ who know their 

p own minds and have a definite pur
pose. The other day Postmaster .gen
eral Hays declared Mr. Harding 
w ^ ld  be known to history as one of 
th’e great PpesidentB Americans in 
general already are beginning to 

• take stock in h^s prediction.
.“President Harding is not aggres- 

'  siv̂ e dke f̂pt in ifofense bf plain Am
erican rights. With him the splendid 

. old .phrase yingfi “Millions for
defence, but hot ’ qu© cent for tri- 

: *01©.’’ ■' 
wish you

upon to fire a gun
leyef be called 

iluu” he told
©nicera b t the - “If every

gdvWnment was l i i j ^ i ^  by the 
i j ^ e  inotiYee ^  t ^ n  .ffiiure would 

f l i ^  hot

T
dowif Uiere and American expbrinra. 
are beginning to l e i ^  and act uponP 
that fact. In recent years, also, 
A'inerlcans and Amerlcan^goods have 
been , better appreciated In the,south^ 
ern republics and there' Is a strong 
feeling of mutual friendship grow 
ing up which cannot fall to be re<̂  
fleeted In trade.. ;

The surprise, of course, is Ger
many. German shipments to us Ih. 
the last nine months amounted to 
$80,006,000, an Increase of nearly 
300 per cent, bvet-*’the nine months 
ended March, 1920. In March alone 
imports were $7,267,780. '

American shipments to Germany 
in the nine months amounted to 
$312,000,000 as Compared with 
$138,000,000 In the same period last 
year. In March the exports were 
$300,000,000, an Increase of $10,- 
000,000 over March, 1920.

German exports* to us-in the or
der of their total values were: fer^ 
tilizer materials, chemicals, including 
coal tar dyestuffs, beet sugar, cot
ton manufactures, toys, furs, silk and 
artiflclal goods, heads' ©nd spangles, 
aluminum articles and other lesser 
important Items.

Charles M. Schwab, the steel mag
nate, just back from a ‘tour of Eu
rope; attributes this industrial re
covery of Germany to the economy 
and sacrifice of her working people. 
Where the powerful labor unions of' 
other nations are determinedly block
ing the road to industrial recovery 
and progress by thekr. Inrietence on 
the retention of the war standard of 
wages, the Gorman workers bave set
tled down to Teal'^ro&hcllbn.’’* As a 
consequence^, Germany Is fast out
stripping the United States and allied 
nations in the return to normalcy. *

“Germany can put.a^j^ofl. of steel In 
England at a price $20 a ton cheap
er than. England can mjake it,” says 
Mr. Schwab. “She Is selling pneu
matic tools in Detroit where former
ly we shipped such machinery to Ger
many and sold it cheaper than she 
could make it.” There Is a very 
forcible lesson for Mr. Qompers and 
his associates. If Germany can un
dersell us in our own and other mar
kets there will he less wotk lor the 
American workingman and less 
money to pay him wages, whether 
war wages or not.

:/Tt Is Ewlely a.-'m^tter of lahor> 
boets.^* says Mr. Sfchwab and few can 
question^ bis conclusion with sinceiv, 
Ity, ,No one will,,except the profes
sional leaders of labor wbo 
their aidvantage to ObscMe ^  
tort the real ebbindinicB of 

’ A ■
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OET-TOGBJTHBR BANQU^.
With a good speaker, good Ymtef- 

talnment, and a fine baked Shad sup
per, the Get-together Club had one 

!‘of the most interesting inebtings Of 
the year Thursday evening at Chepby 
Hall.

The^ Machine Shop and Electrical 
Dept, had charge of the supper and 
they pu^o.rth a fine bill of fare. The 
quality was not only good but the 
quantity was remarkable.‘̂ The menu 
was:— *

Baked Shad
* Mashed potatoes Dressing

Spinach
Bread .Rolls Coffee

Ice cream strawberry sauce 
Cakes.

During the supper, the Victor or
chestra played. Tom ' McGill and 
Harry White gave vocal solos and 
Charles Qlaskf gave a strong man’s 
exhibition with heavy dumib bejls 
and bars. ’

OnfiEPbUCECOORT
W ife' Rusband Yells a t Her—r- 

Oottrt Suggests 13u|t l%ey Settle 
Their Blfficaitles.

GIRL SCOUTS HIKE.
With their blankets on their backs 

and filled lunch baskets the (^irl 
Scouts of Cheney Brothers will hike 
to Glastonbury to spend the week end 
at Mrs. C. H. Cheney’s cabin. Miss 
B. Cotteral, captain, ^nd Miss Ruth 
Clarke, Lieutenant, will be in charge 
of the group.

The scouts have invited some of 
their friends and the party will 
number between fifteen and twenty 
girls. They planned to leave the Rec
reation Center at 2.30 this after- 
rioon and return Sunday evening.

This is the first overnight trip for 
most of the girls and they are all 
very enthusiastic about It. The cabih 
is an ideal place for such a trip. It 
is a little log structure built up In 
the hills.

MENU AT RESTAURANT

The menu for Monday at the 
Weaving Mill Restaurant will be:

85 Cent Dinner"' *
Puree of Tomato soup.
Roast leg of veal.
Gravy.
Mashed potatoes.
Green peas.
Dressing.

•Bread and butter.
Tea oV coffee. ^

A long drawn out non-support 
case had the atteirtion of the police 
court this morning for upwards of 
an hp«ur.f-iI2ie ease was th a t of Earle 
Gardner and his wife, who came to 
Manchester from Hartford about a 
year ago and lived on Strant street 
The. young couple have been married 
for about, five or six years and dur
ing the greater part of that time 
there ha.s, been more or less trouble 
between them. They have, one child 

Gardner pleaded not guilty to the 
charges of non-support and was re- 
presentated by Attorney Johiv Bonee 
Of Hartford. In her testimony Mrs. 
Gardner told the* court that her hus
band had abused her and that he 
swore and yellec^, et^^er, and that 
she was in such a nervous condition 
now that she lo<jked forward to his 
homecqml^ mutual
agreement Mr. and Mrs. Gardner de 
elded to separate last December and 
the husband., agreed to-pay $6.00 
week for the support of the child and 
$9.00 for that of his wife. This agree
ment was to terminate at the end of 
four weeks. After the first of .Feb
ruary, M t̂ G ardner f̂efuBed to give 
any more money to his wife as he 
said she had flatly refused to live 
with him. • Mrs. Gardner was ap
parently a very nervous w.oman and 
while giving her testimopy she com 
pletely broke down and was scarce
ly able to 1;ep,,her side pf the story 

Prosecuting. Attorney Hathaway 
said that there was no doubt that the 
husband bad neglected his wife and 
that he ought to continue her sup
port, .of.^the case were
that he had not done so since the 
first of February.

.Mr. Gardn.er , told. .Judge Carney 
that he would give her a good hofne 
and would ;^upport her provided that 
she go with him' to Hartford to live. 
He is a traveling salesman and is on 
the  road the greater part of the 
time, but usually gets home at the 
week end. After listenipg to all the 
testimony Judge Carney was o  ̂ the 
opinion that ^he young couple should 
get-together und: settle their differ
ences, and lb orderite- 

do
case until May

Really you should not 
miss this extraordinary 
opportunity

You are undoubtedly acquainted with Berkey and 
 ̂Gay furniture—its charm and individuality—its 
splendid construction—its livableness that makes it 
such a joy to possess. ‘ ' >

riofe
This Berkey gftwl Gay Chamber 

Suite Specially Priced
In detail, the Suite is mahogany throughout— a 

delightf ul combination of tones and colors in “Fiddle- 
back" mahogany and “blister figured” mahogany, 
supported on frames and standards of solid mahog
any selected for fine grained sturdiness.

The design is  honestly Apierican, with influences 
of Hepplewhite^—dignified, simple, rich. Twelve 
pieces permit choice for any size room. They may 
be bought en suite or in individual pieces.

i-i'

- »*0

Se<£v—Bedtin 
■traight end or 
roand end d*> 
(igoi.

O

X

Pieces may be bought separately 

Saturday is the last day of this

in. L«r(e mSrtor -
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C^tfforobe— 
50 inehe* high; 
to ^  39 X 23 in .;' 
•winging minor.

!

•: t.

ToOet Table— Center «nd B ti ^
•ide twingint 1 j} ^ ■ ff • -1stirron. BoBch. • ■ |L " » I 1 *"
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^  ^oei.AQ^ .rppresitfl tJit.Anier- 
iw n spirit and A m e i^ n  convlc-
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Rain <$tt Pole Carries. Current 
11,000 Volte ̂ Ipte Bflidy o^
man.

6 ^  t iU d e  a n d
;V OMIMAN COMEBACK.
A sharp fal|iin|!;/off in the foreign 

tntee of the ^ a tes  is cnrlons-
ly ̂ in c id e n t a remarkable In-
crestee in ourt^fisade with Germany. 
A tradp sum m s^  Just issued by the 
Draartmmit of Commerce shows that 
horn exports to and imports from 
Europe, south America and the 
Orient.declined considerably in March 
as compared with the corresponding 
month a year ago. Germany Is the 
onj^ oountr^ ’With which our'trade  
inweased.

^ ^ In g  the two periods of nine 
tac^ths ended with March, 1920, and 
M^ch-, 1921, exports to Europe fell” 
frq^  $3,819,995,482 to  $2,881,925,- 
36 |. Imports fell frbm $857,590,631 
to 1753,306,291. The excess of ex- 
poris continues though at a lessening 
rate and the favorable balance of 
trade continues to  pile up.

Slightly different conditions are 
observable In our trade with South 
America.. Although exports were 
less in March than in the correspond
ing month a year ago, still, compar
ing the two nine months’ periods, ex
ports to South America Increased 
from $339,391,749 t o '$467,205,869. 
Imports, however, declined from 
$610,3,65,745 to $411,711,586.

Two factors tend to explain the 
fall In our exports to Europe. The 
nations of that continent are finding 
It increasingly difficult to pay for the 
American goods they need, and to a 
coBfitantly increasing extent they are 
supplying their own imperative 
waipts.

Jleanwhlle, surplus American pro
ducts, Oeii^ially foodstuffs afid cot*> 
ton are fitqzea on this side for lack 
of credit to  Enable Europeep pur
chasers to take them off our hands. 
Th|hi'condition i^.in a fair way to be 
remedied through the operation of 
both government'and private financ
ing agenclOK Europe ' needs bur 
foodstuffs‘and raw materials an'fi iff 
she can pypdpce securities that will 
priMure h«fr *l.merlean 'credit j|he  wll 

.' /  ley env ied  <to':;go ahead with her in- 
I f ^tti^i^l^ielj^jilltation.

Bp„fpr„as South America is con 
V doubt that credit

• eba^e ■ improved; there 
are a  tradition

-atii.
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Stamford, Apr. 30.—Leo Wesf o t  
this'city, a fireman in the employ of 
the New Haven Road, is In the hosy 
pital here suffering, from burns and 
injuries caused when he accidentally 
received a current of 11,000 volts 
off th© overhead wires over the 
road’s right of way here. West was: 
attempting to throw a knife switch' 
with a pole during a rainstorm late 
last n^h t. The electrical current fol- 

j lowed the rain down the pole and 
entered his body. He was thrown 
heavily backward and his head' bad- 
y cut. He •was revived by the use 

of a pulmbtor and rushed to the hos
pital where it is said his condition is 
precarious.

Baseball seaeott for the 
League of, Cheney Bros, 

bpena Monday night with the Lower 
Mills and the Weaving Mill teams on 
the fileld. The games are scheduled 
until July 7. ^

Six teams make up the league this 
year: Lower, Weaving, Ribbon, Ma
chine-Electric, Velvet, Offlce-OldMill.

Special officer
SHOT TWO MEN

Chauffeur in Boston Resisted Arrest 
on Charges of Violating the Liquor 
.Laws. ■

P ’

Boston, Apr. 30.—Two men were 
shot, one of them seriously by special 
officer Louis Steinhouse*, in full view 
of hundreds of girl stenographers and 
other office workers on their way to 
work in front of No. 40 Court street 
today. The victims who were taken- 
to the relief hospital were:

Louis Quitt, of' Someryllle, shot 
through the abdomen and Alex Gold
man, of Boston, struck In the leg by 
a glancing bullet.

Accordln]^ to the police a chauffeur 
resisted arrest on charges of violat
ing the liquor laws.

The sounds .of the shooting, 'lo- 
ge(her with the cries of the wit
nesses attracted a tremendous'throng, 
who blocked the downtown streets 
in the vicinity.

ANOTHER FORD POEM.
A local resident wisl^ng ^  sell his 

car has sent to his friends the fol
lowing poemi

For Sale.
One Ford car with a piston ring.
Two rear wheels and one front 

spring.
Has no fenders, seat made of plank. 
Burns lots of gas and, hard to crank. 
Carburetor busted half way through, 
Engine missing, hits on two;
Three years old, four in the Spring, 
Has shock absorbers ’neverything;' 
Ten spokes missing, front axle bent. 
Tires all punctured—not worth a 

cent.
Got lots of speed runs like the deuce. 
Burns either oil bt tobacco juice.
If'you want this car inquire within, 

'Helluva good car for the fix it's in.A '

vWeldbn^Asked for contt 
of tieJhearing. of the case u i ^  
14th. Histteqcte^ ‘granted.

RETRIBUTION

George Waterman, while driving 
his Ford delivery truck ps«t the 
Center yesterday, neglected to notice 
that both the Green arid Cross Town 
cars, which were at the Center, weJe 
discharging passengers and ran 
past both cars without stopping. 
Chief Qordon ordered him to appear 
in court. The chief admitted that the 
man was driving at not more than 
about six miles an hour when he 
passed the trolleys, and Judge Car
ney thought the man had been piin- 
ished to some extent by being forced 
to appear in court. He imposed a 
minimum fine of $10 and remitted 
$5 of the fine.

Henry O. Weir of South Main 
street pleaded guilty to the charge 
of driving a horse and team after 
dark without the proper lights at
tached to the wagon. He figured in 
an accident on April 17th, when he 

run into by an automobile. He 
the hospital for a couple'of 

days and his wagon was smashed, so 
Judge Carney thought he had been 
punished enough. In this case he' 
again imposed a minimum fine of 
$10 and remitted the fine on con
dition that Weir pay the costs.'

was %
wa^ at

VIA
CXINTRipUTION

Boston.—A contribution to the 
‘conscfence fund” was made to Com

missioner* of Corporations and Taxa
tions Henry F. Long. He received 
$6.42, the forty-two cents being in 
stamps. Commissioner Long said 
this is the first contribution of its 
kind in the history of the office. The 
letter was mailed in Quincy, Mass, 
and contained only the money and 
the inscription, “For the conscience 
fund.” Commissioner Long turned 
the money, over to the State Treas
urer.

OPPOSE DEMPSEY
. CARPENTIER FIGHT

Fifty Ministers of Jersey City Begin 
a Campaign to Have Permit for 
the Fight Revoked.

X i.J  ■
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Genuine linen tick, full size, *̂ in one 
(me to a customer. Come and inspect'tfaem.

5;

New Victor Records for
N

May out tomorrow!
t ;
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W A T K IN S  b r o t h e r s ; Inc.

'm

CHARGED WITH
ANNOYING A WOMAN.

Bridgeport, Apr. 30.—James
Whitman an instructor In the state 
trade school in this citŷ ,.YT̂ s in tAe 
police court today charged with an
noying a woman In a lodal theater 
last night. The case was continued 
until next Wednesday. Whitman is 
charged with breach of the pea'oê

NORWALK m an  M A R B I^
DIVORCED WIFE|.

Norwalk, Apr. 30.—William ,H. 
Gilbert of this city yesterday re-mar
ried his divorced wife Ella S. Cable 
Gilbert^In Greenwich, according to 
word received here today. They were 
first married in 1916 and had two 
ch'ildreti when Mrs. Gilbert ^as di
vorced a year, ago on the ground of
cruelty.

i I

Jersey City, April 30.—-The first 
opposition to holding the^Dempsey- 
Carpenfler fight here came today 
from the ministers of 50 Protestant 
churches. Following a meeting at 
which a Resolution was adopted caus
ing upon all “high-minded citizens 
to join with us to protest ©gainst this 
shameful humiliation our city,”
the ministers began a campaign to 
have the permit for the fight re- 

'voked . , . -s.

Back In the market again, King© 
Pure • Malt Extract with 'Iron and 
Hypophosphltes, a splendid tonic for 
invalids or eonvaRllibekts, sold by 
Bdw. J. ^urpby, iPharmacl^t, Depot 

Square. Adv.— __

y

MASS. TEjCH. STUDENT

IS BADLY BURNED

MILik CAMPAIGN HELD IN -
HEART OF DAIRY DISTRICT

Though the'consumption of milk 
per capita in Madison, Wis.—the 
heart of a highly developed dairy dig*

,f ^
triot—was more than that -of the

found desirablet
Boston; April 30.—John M. Cos

grove of Binghamton, Tenn., a Junior average city, i t 'w  
at M. I. T. Is at the hospital in h ; t o  conduct a mlllc campaign there, 
serious condition today as a result o f . This eampalgn was held under the 
an explosion in the laboratory of thejjimiprvislon pf milk, specialists of the 
school in which his eyes were so United States Department of Agrtc|(il- 
badly burned that phj^ielans^ ho^;| tura co-«Derattng wltb the'^||^c(m8ik 
oub slight hope for the full reemveryColtege of AgHcultureC and I0C9I dvle 
of his sl^ht. His body was Wdly^and welfaird Eraoclatlbns. i-'To lu

ll, w om aiiai^ehlld  in

;--------------- --------- y y ----------- - .  , —  ■

mlttee.^ That this goal was attained, 
or ^eariy 80. was conceded when it 
was found that a.t the end of t l ^  
week's campaign mOre^ths|i 6,600 
school children had been reached di- , 
rectly, n ^ l y  every importaiitineetr 
ing 'had  been addreaaed>Ao^ .the' 
message of i^ lk  for h e a b ^ '* ^  b ^  
carried? to .ptactlealW;(W^^ l | ^ ^  ' 
iii .the city th rou |»  n^r '
tices,^ w ^ o w  exhibits.

ks badly
burnec^'by the acid. " His c lo j^ n ^ j form every 
with fhe exception of his ‘shbesV

tojar^pictn;^ dHU.

'■ji - - __ _______________,__
I Madison' of the food

was burned frpm his body. wM ;the,goal-set,by.--the-
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Z>aĵ s in Manchester'
9hie Joys Wf.tiie/> Reading Class—  

r Literntiii« Itelilch Inspired Youth* 
ful . jLW>itlon8 —  Visiting the 

" Corpse Modems Who Belittle 
the Boyli' Heroes Prose Tales for 

.>the Good Little Boys.

The reading class was an affair of 
unalloyed pleasure to us. Our wan* 
dering attention would be halted by 
the request to “ Tell me ye bloody 
butchers; ye villains high and low " 
or an appeal for “ Only three grains 
of corn mother."

. The Psalm of Life seemed prosaic 
but the phrases “ muffled drums,’* 
“ funeral march,”  “ world’s wide field 
o f  battle”  apd “ bivouac of life” were 
military terms that charmed our at
tention. New England's Dead putzled 
us, we having a vague idea that that 
BMtion of the U. S. was dead. We 
eii)oyed the fine scorn exhibited when 
ascertain people were condemned be- 
C||)1B6 they “ cowed down into beasts 
when they might have stood men.”  

Some, years ago there was staged a 
burlesque play entitled “ The Suicide 
Club.”  One character was named 
“ Die at Intervals.”  His task was to 
die and.cbm e to life at intervals. 
Marco Bozzarib played that role in 
our sdiool and frequently “ fell 
bleeding at e v^ y  vein.”

As the member of the labor 
union . today listens with apparent 
Pleasure for the appeal of his leader 
to strike, so with pleasure we llsten- 
e<f to the appeal of Bozzarie a cen
tury ago to his followers to “ Strike 
till the last aroused foe expires! 
Strikel”  etc.

, The feat of the boy who stood on 
the burning deck was held up to us 
at an example of devotion to ' duty. 
W e are inclined to the belief that 
the modern boy. in the same circum- 
Btence would, have made a quick get
away before the fialnes reached the 
magazine.»

. The'engineer of past days, meeting, 
dlsath t>n the rail, died at his post, 
hgnd>. oh the throttle. The engineer 
o f  t<5day facing the same predica
ment, shuts off steam, slams on the

theory
Irishman that a live coyrard is better 

a dead hero is findifi'g many 
rental

II^VRh modern railway equipment

corn”  sounded rural to us; hut w e 
stiffened to attention w heif''U p'*tlie 
street came the rebel ^ tr^ d ”  and 
listened with tense expectancy, for the 
sharp com m and'to “ H alt!”  and our 
joy was unconfined at the loud otder 
to “ F ire !”  \ . * '

The mkn who takes candy fr^m 
a baby .may be justified in so dqlQg. 
It is a good thing sometimes to de
prive baby of his candy; and as we 
grow older we do not mind being 
robbed of Santa Claus; but we have 
little fellow feeling, for .the icono
clasts who state that on’ every occa
sion Stonewall Jackson V ore a 
fatigue cap and that the episode < .̂ 
Barbara .Frietchie never never oc
curred, dr who ,rob- the speech of 
Major Stark to his men of its terse-, 
ness by saying his w ife’s name Wtts 
Elizabeth; or who th#ow discredit 
upon the boy who in Independence 
Hall on July 4th, 1776, when the 
Declaration was signed shouted to his 
grandfather stationed in the belfry to 
“ Ring, Grandpa, R in g!” ; by stating 
the cold-blooded facts that the 
Declaration was signed on the 2nd, 
ratified on the 3rd and given to the 
people on the 4th.
•They are on a par^iPith the Honor

able Board of Selectmen of certain 
towns who, forgetting that in their 
boyhood days, from 6 o ’clock p. m., 
July 3rd, until midnight of the fol
lowing night they endeavored td 
“ bust the town wide open,” , at the 
present day will not even perm it the 
small boy to touch off a “ sissef.”

We juveniles had one gruesome 
custom in the old days; whenever a  
person died, whether we ever knew 
him or not, it was customary for us 
after school to visit the house in a 
body and view the remains of the 
late departed. .N o one considered It 
improper or out o f the ordinary, 

“ Ay, tear her tattered ensign 
down”  was a thriller, although few 
of us knew what an ensign was. The 
Soldier of the Legion who “ lay dying 
in Algiers”  won our sympathy. 
Then, as no)v, we were in hearty 
accord with the appeal to the W ood
man to spare that tree.

On one occasion a teacher was 
dr?lling a  boy on Koseuisko’s 
dress.' Repeated efforts failed to 
elicit the .proper amount of pep and 
energy, last,' driven to despera
tion, the bt:^ res(d "F r^ d o m  .'Qalls

^fi&al effort, he Bhrieked,-;'“ Reepawse 
ye In the name of Oodi^?’ ' . It roused 
us, teacher and all, and on mqny

V '■- r;

ctcaidohs' afterwards' wheit ’tttaf >tWjr 
w*'.u;d be out on the playgroundl 
seme urchin \Voala stick liis head; 
around the corner of the schoolhonse' 
and shfilf, "Rou««e ye Ih the name o f  
G od!”  and beat it for^safety.

T h e younger tflilldren were rdgaled; 
Vi&v, prose tales. “ The Little Boy 
With, a Big Heart”  which one youth 
pronounced as "a big head, “ The 
Go6d Boy Who Retrieved the Fallen 
Cane”  and returned it to- the Kind 
Old Gentleman; and the usual stock, 
collection of Thos. Tough and Chas. 
Good tales. There was one boy 
whose middle name was work and he 
followed that delight/ul occupation 
every nioment of the day while his 
idle companions spent their spare 
time with a. bent pin, a piece of 
string and a, worm in catching fish. 
Finally this youth become a million- 
alrOf a picture of his residence ap
pearing on the page' o f the reader.

"We bav^'pever experienced' th& 
senBatiqjt -̂. f̂. possessing a million, or 
the leasl^tractional part of It; but 
we have known the pleasure of 
watching a cork attached to a fish 
line, bob up and down in the water 
and We have experienced the thrills 
one feels while engaged in the t a ^  
of persuading a reluctant fish To 
leave its happy home.

'» vj
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AUTOMATIC BEACONS.
London.— The ancient figure of 

romance, the lighthouse keeper, is 
.800u .t o . ,b e  replaced by automatic 
machinery.

Some of the more famous light- 
are already equipped so 

autornatlcally that they will work 
tl\q^selves and can be left unattend
ed fo r  twelve months.

The new system Is claimed to be 
more'reliable than even the keepers, 
and it is ,sa id  that even if one of 
the actylene gas mantles gives out 
or becomes damaged another moves 
automatlc^Iy into position.

The “ sun-valve,”  now to be install
ed, is an apparatus sensitive to light 
As soon as daylight gives place to 
.dusk this valve is actuated and the 
fights come on,; in the morning, by 
a reverse action, the light sensitive 
valve duly turns them off.

, Troop No. 1 Girl Scouts are plan-, 
ning to give an exhibition o f  setting
up exerqjtses at the Scopt Rfflly to b«' 
held June 4(th.iThd ipepibers q f the 
troop are all keeping health records 
and the setting-up exercises are a 
part o f the record.

The troop Is anxiously waiting for 
their uniforms to arrive. The order 
has been in at New York headquart
ers ~Ior sometime, and they should 
be received shortly.

On Monday evening, May 9th, 
Troop No 1 will entertain their 
mothers with a supper at the church. 
The cooking will be arranged by the 
Scouts. Officers of aJl other troops 
In town are invited. It Is hoped to 
have short tf^lks by members of the 
Girl Scout council.

All members o f  Troop No, A are 
woAcing on their second class tests 
and many will receive theit* sbeond 
class badge before disbanding for 
the summer months.

Troop No. 1 is making may-bas
kets which they will fill and distri
bute among the sitk or those shut- 
in in town.

Troop No. 3 will hold Parents 
Night, May 6th. The parents of all 
the members o f the troop are cotdial 
ly invited. The troop, will have its 
usual opening exercise and business 
meeting, and will sing the Scout 
songs. Mrs. Joseph Merritt will 
speak to the girls and their parents.

The troop cleared over $13.00 at 
their sale o f  candy at the Park Thea
tre, Wednesday evening.

Four girls from  the troop No 
3 representing the second and third 
patrols, attended the patrol leaders 
meeting in Hartford Monday after
noon.

sun Fast on Rocks
Pasaeritgeiv Taken Pc^Hat^vM 

Veseei S tra ^ ^  cm Blbc^ Baiuid.

^Attempts
passenfe/

Block Island, Apr: 30 
to float the Portuguese 
steamer Mormugiau, stranded on the 
rocks off this island, failed todi^. 
Two hundred passengers from  the 
leaking liner were taken off last 
night and 148 more were transfeiTed 
to government vessels. Today all 
were taken to l^ew Bedford, Mass.

W ork o f remrovlng the cargo was 
under way and another attempt will 
be made to float the' steamer at the 
enxt high tide.

One hundred and sixty passengers 
transferred to the United States 
destroyer McCall were fog bound off 
the coast all night.

One of the holds o f the Mormugao 
was fu ll o f water. Unless heavy 

-weather sets in, however, her posi
tion was not regarded as dangerous.

The steamer’s cargo consists large
ly of livestock, including cows, o^en 
and goats. .

A fleet o f tugs, government vessels 
and life  saving boats were standing, 
by the disabled vessel. A thick fog 
hung over the spot.

Life boats and power launches 
were used in transferring the 448 
passengers from the Mormugao to the 
government ships. Captain ’Vld^nko, 
who is ill, and his crew of 100 men 
remained aboard.

-Opening
. LIBERTY BONDS.

New York, April 30.—
Liberty Bonds:

8 r-2s, 8 8 .7 2 ;.first 4 l-4s, 87.50;; 
seqond, 87.36; third, 90.50;
87.48; Victory, 97.94.

TAGGING ALL THE BASES.
The Tigers used Suthertandi a re

cruit, in taming the Browns. The 
youngster fanned Sisler twice.

Faber whis best in a pltdhefs’ duel 
against Bagby o f the Champion In
dians, the White Sox taking the game 
1 to 0.

The Pirate’s continued their win
ing streak by defeating the ’‘ Cube. 
Barber’s one handed catch against 
the left field fence was the feature.

The Senators and Athletics staged 
a ten inning game to a • 3-8 draw 
when DarknesiB* interfered. ,,

Rain preVented games beti^en  the 
fourth«^ Qiants-Boston and Phllllefl^BrdOklyn, 

Roger Horsby w aa 'p ras^tedV ith , 
api autpnKR^ile but the iCards |pit td '

RIGHT

Glasses
I will save /

Your Eyes
Distressing headaches and dizzi
ness will be but a memory.
A delightful change from dim 
vision to good vision.
Our experience, skilly and accur
acy assures you of satisfactory 
service.

Walter Oliver
Farr Block, 91S M!al]i Street

South Manchester.
Honrs: 10.80 a. n . m SJIO p. W

Te|Bph<me 88-8.

m .......
from dne

J/M urphs’s Phar- 
Adv:—

C^e pbfuid liid y /H ^ e n  dfidOtUate 
Cherries for Saturday, S 9! oeuts.-  ̂
Magnell Drug Company.— ^Adtt.

D N
Enough Hudsons

Stiper-Six Still Holds Exclusive Position
\

Hudson shortage is a fact. Buyers know it. Instead of immediate 
deliveries an increasing number find they must wait.

Total stocks of Hudsons, everywhere in the country, average less 
than two cars per dealer.

Our own spring demand must be met from such small stocks as 
we had the foresight to get during the slack season'past.

N ote W hat You Save -

' : mKOTKIB OF
THB Ieax o6l u k b (Ob .

.AU persons liable by law to pay 
Towh or Personal taxes ip the 

Town of Manchester 
are hereby notified that I will have a 
rate bUl tor the list of 1920 of 12 
mills on the dollar, due and collec
tible at

HALL OF REOOBDS\
APRIL 1st, lOai.

Personal Tax Due Febmary 1, 1081.
Office hours for receiving said tax

es .through the tuonth of April will 
be from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. I will 
also be at the office On Wednesday, 
April 6, Wednesday, April 13, April 
20, April 27 and Friday, May 1, from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

All taxes unpaid after May 1st will 
be charged interest at the rate of I 
per cent.
GEORGE H. HOWE, Oolleotof

FEKFEOTLY 
PASTEURIZED MTT/g

Now we see better than ever before 
what hold Hudson quality has among 
m otor car users.

T he present m arket is selective. 
Hence the emphasis o f  Hudson value. 
Its cost advantage gives $1000 or more 
saving against any car to which you 
compare H u d son  quality, reliability 
and performance.

Perhaps you hold Hudson the great
est o f all cars. Surely, in many respects, 
you acknowledge this is so.

For instance the Sup^-Six motor. It

it exclusive to Hudson. For five years 
it ^ 8  been the master type. N o o th ^  
h ^  been developed to  match its effi
ciency and endurance. It practically 
annuls v ibration . T he sm oothness 
which results is appreciated not on ly in 
riding ease. It means absence o f  strain, 
and friction . R epair freedom and. a 
long life  car results. It accounts for 
Hudson’s five years o f  sales leadership.

And if  you plan to  buy soon, bear in 
mind t li^  deliveries are already diffi
cult and stock s ' m ust he even more 
limited us t|ie season progresses.

I am delivering this safe milk to 
progressive families in South Manohes-. 
ter. Clean, rich and Absolutely safb 
milk. Best for your ohlldran’s health. 
Ask your physlclah. Pasteurisation 
does not injure the milk. It protects 
your health and keeps the longest In 
warm weather. Prepared In a new 
dairy wKh latest modern equipment. 
Your inspection invited. Phone your 
trial order now.

 ̂ Laurel TM-S 
* J. A. BE3R01QJV. Prep. 

Bnmalde. Oeaa.

LADIES’ SHOE REPAIRING

V' -.-it

¥  1< V

r-B.-y;3

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED TO
e F e  # • • • • • •  s e e s s t e e e #

The regular retail price of this iron is $8.6o.
The Tfi^rraax is one of the’* best ̂ and most reliable 

irons on the markeL It is made by Landers-, Frary & Chdf 
of New Britain and is fully guaranteed.

M ELECTRIC (i

.'̂ -1

m

I

c o , ^ x .
Prompt Delivery ,

THE W. G. GLENNEY qak
T e l e p h o ^ ^ :

i ’
rrJ.;

Allen Place

THE CHANDIER
, ,One of the putstEiiidirig f^tiires of the 

the Bosch{Mii^ dejbehdabilil
come be^re price, thim iim ^ to  i^ tio R

m

"*1, tC
is  ■ rWii,-;

m

I BUY m KIlliDB li
and pay highest cash prices, honest weight.' 
today’s prices. . " ^

Papers............. .... .30clGOilj|̂ s. }
Rags ................. . 1 cent a pouiid
Rubbers........... ,2 cents a pound'

Formerly with Benny Haskell. t
, SAM GINSBERG ' ^

Depot Square. Phone :

L I O N  B R A N D
PURE MALT EXTRACT

CoijlJdns no molasses, glucose or preservatiyes. 
from choicest western bmrley malt. Loc^ for the 
‘label None genuine without it.

Avoid Substitutes.
Branch Store, 55 Bisaell St, Sbuth Manchester
EASTERN MALT EXTRACT CO.
lATfeat DMen Malt Extract In Coanectteit/

m m
m • r-: ■ ‘-̂ .̂1'

I make a spedaRy of flue 
R«I>«lr Work on Ladles* 
Shoes. \
Shoes reooled and Ualshed 
to look new. /

f

07 Center.
H.B0GATZ

^tkotter Block.

A TRIAL ORDER
OF OUR OLD COMPANDS LEHIGH COAL WILL 

CONVINCE YOU THAT IT IS 'THE BEST.

RICHARDSON COAL CO.
P p̂ne 425-f-Oiffice and Yard, 258 Centei* Sfcfi

H.
\

Center and Pitkin Streets

P1AN08, PIANO PLAYERS ANB 
PWB O B f ANB m iE D  AND '

So. Manchester Conn. REP.A l U ^ .

UPE R- S  I X
GLAYTON E., EOLMB8 

67 Bigelow Street . -TaL S IM  
South Mimehseter, Oonis.

/
P IA N O  r a N p i t e  A i m  

. ^ a d o n o  M

i c o q f  c o c E s f i ^ u l
i|  O t A u r d  S t . v '  n « S *  2 i S 4

elech u cal contractor
V Fixisresl

0 . ' •

House Wging.
■W oric « t  H o t r

WaBhington Street ' ^  4̂1̂
____________

The present- .year 
anniversary of tfaio'̂ dsath of*,
I^on, the dlsoorarir of Jlorldil ■m i *

F . t  B E N D P f  
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CHATTER
4

Three hall games tomorrow. The 
llanchesters play the Rosebuds at 

% ebo, the Atlas Journey to Rockville 
^^hile the West Side A. C. open their 
'%eaaon In ^hw Britain.
R< ■ ' ' "

Here's a tip. Watfib Gallagher, the 
southpaw, Who Will appear in a Man* 
Chester udifdrih to morrow. ThoSe 

‘Wrho have seen' hitn in action say that 
^ e  has a %orId Of stuff And what’s 
tnore he can handle himself.

t e s
V.

Glorgetti and Root Tied for High 
Marks With Scores of 9&—Jipcals 
Meet Bristol Next Week.

►V)

The fans are asking whether it 
Will he Pay, Brenhan or W ilkie on 

Tarst Aii fhrhe tien  aife considered 
''tekl hall players and no one envies 
'̂ ’Munson’s Job of picking a regular. 
Brennan and Fay have played consis
ten t 'ba ll ‘ while Wilkie has not in
dulged in the national pastime in 
last company for a couple of years. 
Oh Boy! He sure was a dandy man 
on the fitst sack.

Many are wondering if the opera
tion that Massey recently underwent 
Will slow him up this year. "Sammy” 
is a whirlwind on second, and hand
les the old pill from any angle. He 
and Dwyer sure will make a great 
pair around the keystone sack this 
year. Both are heady fielders and 
know baseball. Neither of them have 
got the Whip Wilson has. "B reck” 
sure can whip them across the dia
mond. He also led the club with the 
willow last year.

The Wethersfield Rifie Club clean- 
^  up the series with the South Man
chester Rffle Club last evening, when 
they to'Ok'the second match from the 
4ecal dlub by I t  iu^hts. Last week 
the local club lost to the Wethersfield 
club by se'ven/points. Oiorgetti a n i 
Root were tted for high marks each 
man getting a  total of for the 
mutch. Following the match a sup
per was served for the visiting team- 

Next week the South Mancheilter 
Rifle Club will meet the Bristol team' 
at Bristol. Four new Winchester 
rifles have been purchased' for the 
locals, but last evening the rifles had 
not been set right. There are peven 
rifles coAhecfed with the d u b  and 
,two are the regulation .30-. 36 model 
which will be used on the outdoor 
range. ' The scores of last evening’s 
match: ,
Wethersfield P. 8. K. Tl.
Root ...........................50 25 24— 99
Levack ..................50 35 23— 98
C a sw e ll..................... .50 25 23— 9^
J. Shaw" .50'" 25 23— 98
F. W. Hale . . . . . .  .48 25 24— 97̂
Lawlor . . r ................. 49 25 22— 96*
Loveland . . . . . . . . . 4 9  24 22— 95
C, Shaw . ..................;49 24 22—»95
D ix o n ...........................47 23 24— 94
R- Hale ...................... 46 24 23— 93
F r a n c is .......................46 22 23— 91

ManChesters WHI Idnb l^p A{ 
the Bosebiids of Bridgeport.

Grand T o t a l .............................. 1054
Manchester P. S. K. Tl.
Giorgetfi ..................50 ' 2

Pithy comment on the game Sun
day will be featured in Sport Chatter 
Monday, evening. All local baseball 
Scores will be announced in the 
Herald, '^atch  for them. .

KNOCKOUT IN LIGHT
• HEAVYWEIGHT MATCH' S •

----------
Terre Haute.- Ind., April 30.—  

Tommy Gibbons^, the St. Paul light 
heavyweight, 1ju»\ smother knockout 
to  his credit Gibbons -I)̂ ĥ

;EughW Uflter c«  jM i)i| iiC ity  to  sleep 
In  the ibrlrt  ̂fou fit  "lltftiKNr bout^last

Senkblel ....................50
M u sk e ........................ 50
Pillard ....................... 49
Bralthewaite ............48
Wetherel ...................48
Mlldner ..................... 48
C. A n d erson .............48
V. J o h n so n ............. .48
KJellson ....................46
Moore ..................  45

24— 99
24— 98
24— 97'
24— 97’
24— 96
23— 94
23— 94
21— 94
i2 — 92
2J— 89
19— 87

Grand T o t a l .............................. 1037

iig h f.

THE COTTON MARKET. ?
New ifOrk, April Jlo.^The cotton 

m arket opened unchanged to^ five; 
polhts higher todays ̂  . 4

. A . .i

If the weather is favorable tomolr- 
row afternoon the Manchester 'base
ball team will open Its season a ^ B n t  
the Rosebuds o f B ridgeport' tn the 
first game Of the season at Mt. Nebo. 
The game is to be called at 2 : SO.^df^* 
light saving time. A record<ibrdnk- 
Ing crowd is expected tO atteS M ^ ^  
opening game. '  Much cUrloiflfy 1mGb>: 
already been aroused and the.ftlb^ 
are anxious to see thC heW coach,? 
EddfaMuhsott. ■ ; -t*

’Tbe grounds have been put intol 
first-class condition for the game^tO- 
morrow and everything is In readi
ness for the well-known call, "P lay 
Ball”  by His Honor the "tittip;”  
Wing Murphy and Mul McCarthy tclll 
handle the indicator.

Juso who Munson will use in to
morrow’s game Is known only to 
himself. He has made no predlC^ 
tlons regarding the line-Up. A pretty, 
battle Is being waged for the initial 
sack between Fay, Brennan ' and 
Munson. Just who will get the as
signment has not been made known. 
All 'three candidates are good first 
sackers and it is going to he a hard 
Joh to choose. -MasSey will start at 
second, Billy DWyer at Short and 
Breck Wilson has been movAd over 
to the_ dizzy corner' where he has 
played prior to last year.

The outfield Is another problem 
that Coach Munson has on his hands. 
Sipples will no doubt start the game 
ab left with Warnock, Kotch and 
Edgar rdady for the other outfield 
berths. This quartet Is rated as 
being the best that has showed up for 
tryouts this year and each man has 
an exceptionally good whip. Ratting 
at opportune times last year, Sipples 
endeared himself to the fans and 
Kotch Is a reliable man in a pinch. 
Tljis leaves apparently a battle for 
centerfleld between Warnock and 
Edgar.

The backstop position will be 
taken care Of by Punk Lamprecht 
and Smith. Lamprecht has the call' 
over Smith pwing to the showing he 
made last year. He was a wonder
ful whip and very few visiting teams\
took liberties with it in the past. 
Sm îth, who played left field part of 
Igst year, also has a chen<^ to land 
e jposition as he too hae «  greet ' v̂hip

the midway sack.

The tw lrlen  » r d  ,"Art*‘  Johfitpn. 
and Galtkitlitor. fliohnios' sfa^wd 
his wares to the local fans on a nUm-' 
her of occasions lis t  year and*his 
pitching agalhist RoCkville won hiim 
a h6m\ id  Manchester.' The new
comer GSRagher is  touted as haying* 
a world o f stuff add is ready to take 
his turn In the box at a moment’s 
notice.' Whether Hjrman, last year’s 
pitching ace, will sign with the local 
team could not be learned as Busi
ness Manager Tom Chambers has re
ceived no word <r6in mm Tegaj^dlUg 
hlS intentions. ' -

The probable lineup o f both teams 
in tomoTirow’S hattte:

Manchester: Xiahiprecnt or Smith, 
catch; Johnson or Gallagher, pitch; 
Fay, Brennan or Munson, first base;, 
Massey, second base; Dwyer, short
stop; Wilson, third base; Edgar, Sip
ples, Warnock, Kotdh, S/chieldge, 
outfield.

0

Rosebuds: Sandy, shortstop;,Sta- 
pelton,r |;r8t base; Olichney, right 
field; Kohout, center fleldT New- 
■Bauer, catch; Sauk or Qehor, third 
base; Creeiy,'^ left .field; Sunupe or 
Casey, second base; Ostrlskl or Root, 
pitch.

■'ta. Kelly,: 

vs. O’Birtefi, 

vs. White,

\ y

CONN. DUCKPIN TOURNEY

Third Supplement, XMiclal Schedule 
Monday, May 1̂ .

vs. Sterback, 

Stokes,

Bridgeport—-Weeks 
Nutmeg Alleys.

Waterbury— Spalding vs. 
Washington Alleys,

Tuesday, May 8.
Bridgeport— Conran vs. Dewey, 

Park City Alleys.
Bristol— Sterback vs. Weeks, Mac’s 

Allej^.
New Britain— White Anderson,

Recreation Alleys.
New Haven— B. Harper vs. Porto, 

Algonquin Alleys.
Seymour— McCarthy vs. Teller, 

Seymour Club Alleys.
; Waterbury— Kausler vs. W. 'Har
per, Washington Alleys^

Wwinesday,, May 4. 
Bfidghpdrt—̂ W. Harfher vs, Kaus

ler, Arcade Alleys.
Hartford— Teller vs. McCarthy, 

Casino Alleys. ; j ■
. Meridsn^-^Orslni vs. Howard, Ca

sino Alleys.
New Haven— Stokes vs. Spalding, 

Elite Alleys. , -
. North Manchester— Dewey vs Con

ran,. Conran’s AUsye.
Rockville— Kelly vs. Donlon, Ca

sino Alleys.
Thursday, Mtfy 5.- 

Bridgeiporlbr-tPorto vs. B. Harper^ 
Kelly’s 4 Alleys. .

Hartforfi —  Howard va.
Charter, oOak Alloys.*' -'r-,
"V .Wateirbury-rO’Brlen
W ow ter A U ^ sn  > 1,

AS

BHogeph:
Aiisys;

Eow^ Briteim

, N®w IRaten— ^Andoraon 
Tuxedo A^jffl.\ . ^

■. A'''Miiid^k'i'Mtay *9 
-  Bridgeppjrt^thlffis. yp. Setrback, 
NfifiinegAReyp^,  ̂ - y

Tuesday, MBiy 10, " X, 
B r ld g ^ ort >-f- Weeks.^ vs. Dewey, 

Park City Alleys. . _ ,,
New Britain— Kelly vs. Anderson, 

Recreation Alleys. '
’ New Haven.— McCarthy vs. Porto, 
A lgonqutovilleyA . , v  /s

Seymour-!-HoWaid vs. Teller, aey- 
mgur Club Alleys,,

Waterbury— O’Brien vs. W. Hdr- 
per^ Whidiington ARefs.

Wedndsdsy, Miqt 1 1 . 
Bridgeport-—^Stohe vs. Kaupler, 

Arcade .j^lieys.
Bristol— Dewey vs. Weeks, M^c's 

Alleys. ^
. Hartford-^Porto ’ vs. McCarthy* 

Casino Alleys.
• New Haven— DOnlon vs. Spalding 
Sllte Alleys.
, North Manchester:!—B. Harper vs. 
Conran, Conran’s Alleys.

Thursday, May' 12. 
Bridgeport— Conran va. B. Har

per, Kelly’s Jolleys.
Hartford— White vs. Orslnl, Char

ter Oak Alleys.
Meriden— Teller vs. Howard, Ca

sino Alleys.
New Britain— W. Harper vs. 

0*Brien, Casino Alleys.
^  Rockville-ir—Spalding vs. Donlon,
Casino Alleys.

Waterbury— Kausler vs. Stone. 
Wooster Alleys.

Friday, May 14.
Bridgeport— Anderson vs.

Palace Alleys.
New Haven— Orslnl vs.

Tuxedo Alleys.
Waterbury— Sterback vs. 

Lafayette Alleys.
. Monday, May 16.

, Bridgeport— Stone vs. Ste 
Nutmeg Alleys.

Waterbury— Conran ys. Stflfes, 
Lafayette Alleys.

Tuesday, May 17
Bridgeport— O’Brien vs. Dewey, 

Park City Alelys.
New Britain— McCarthy 

derson. Recreation Alleys.
New Haven— Orsini vs.^Porto, Al

gonquin Alleys.
Seymour— Weeks vs. Teller, Sey

mour Clifb Alleys.
Waterbury— Scalding ■ .̂ W. Har

per, Washington Alleys.
' Wednesday, May 18.

Bridgeport— Howard vs. Kausler, 
Arcade Alleys.

Bristol— Teller vs. Weeks, Mac’q

Hartford— Anderson vs. McCarthy, 
CaslU'O Alleys.

North Manchester —  Stokes vs. 
Conran, Conran’s Alleys. ,
. New Haven— W. Harper vs. Sbalu- 

ing. Elite Alleys.
I^.g,jigckville— White vs. Donjon, Ca- 
p B ^ A lleys .

Thursday, May 10. 
lge|>ortr—Kelly vs. B. Harper, 

AlliBys* ■ j 
^ r t f i r d — Por6> vs. GnMni;:; 

^Alleys. X i ‘ /
BtetJ

r r / i e y  G  C  O  D
\h

'V-

2 0  f o r i S * ;

£ » d e  b o r a g e
The oldest and best known storage battisry on ttie mar

ket. ' • - r
Staiviard Factory Equipment on 35 per cent of the 

cars in use today.
W E  A R E  D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  M A N C H E S T E R

A N D  V IC IN IT Y .

Rental Batteries for A ll Cars. \
^ p ^ r i n g ,  R eb u ild in g  and  R e t h a i^ n g  a ll m ak es o f

-'.i ^b a tter ies .\

Smith Storage Battery Station
K s s e l l  S t t ^ t .  _ Ju s! E ast o f  P a rk  G arage .

BK';

M ? 1 7

J O

m
furniture t piano movers
153 BIRCH STREET PHONE 217
S O . M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

If It^s Your Move— Gall On Us. 
No Job Too Small or Large For Us.

#3=
uW illet; Frostl 6, Thom pson; 5,.
;®fisl!qw;^4, Park ;/g , Knoddl: s2, Bren-;]

ih; Itevl.
'M

mf!t'f-.

\ K ••

AN apple bounced off Newton’s head and inspired him to 
evolve the Law of Gravity. The advertisements in this 
paper can give you— no less, forcefully— the inside work
ings of the Laws of Econoiny. '

V -

A s sure as the ajjple hit, Newton, the advertisements 
have a petsonal m essage of economy for you.

M erchants tell you of their bargains through adver
tisements. • .

Alm ost every new’opportunity is offered through an 
advertisement. - •

Practically every unusual buy is advertised.

You save tim e and trouble by choosing what you 
want and where to get it from  tlje advertisements in
stead of hunting all over town*

You save money by keeping up with every opportu
nity to get full value in buying.

' ■»
Brldgeport^B .

Palace Alleys. ^
New Haven— Donlon vs. White. 

'Tuxedo Alleys. ■ • v  r.

l<f' Btuv
H a ^ er va. 'Kelly, afe. entering'day and \evening

sebool May 2n<L-^Advt.
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YALE AND COLUMBIA 
ON THE HOUSATONIC

San-Tox Syrup of Hyposphites is 
a ntdeal tdnic, sold by. Edward J. 
Murphv, Pharmacist, Depot Square. 
Adv.—

Senior And Junior Varsity Eights 
Prepare For Hard Struggle Over 
The Old Two Mile Course.

/̂ r.

Mead the advesdieemeiUs-regularly 1t

" /

N

Derby, Conn., Apr. 30.— With 
rain threatening and skies heavily 
overcast the senior and Junior Vars
ity eights of ya le  and Columbia, the 
respective products o f coach ^  Guy 
Nickalls and Jim Rice, prepar^^thls' 
morning for their struggle »a
lead over thu two mile course'hij the 
Housatonfe. The race of thO;^ttehior 
varsity e i^ t s  is a crucial oUeg^for 
eacfa.( YaloVislies to recoup 
loss o f her opening race to P6fln>^nd 
her exceptionally slow time,’ while 
the Columbia oarsmen are hoping to 
open their aeaaon ^Mth a victory to 
lay the basis for future suQcess.
, Since the Pennsylvania, race Yale’s 
crew 'has been grOnerOusiy Shifted, 
stroke Leslie replacing HemJnway 
and chan^jes in  the bodt adding ai 
most ten pounds per man‘ to  the 
shell. <Joa<fii Nickalls believes the 
heavier Weight and Improved stroke 
will eause the BH trutflt to give 
better account i»f themselves.^ al
though the Columbia crews ruled a 
favorite in today’s events.

JenOKhs ' ft̂ d HSldethan changed 
places m tete Yale ■-Junior \n?oV 
terday.' j  ̂ '

The Opews.
The Junior eights will start at 

4.26 and the senior cFews at 5.15 
daylight saying tlnle. The erSWS a^e 
hoAted as follown: '

Yale first varsity— stroke, Leslie; 
7 , 'Mali, \«; P,alBon, 6; Gibson, 4; 
Hord (Capt.), 3; "Carman, bow; 
Whitney; Cox, Carson.

Columbia senior varsity— Stroke, 
Brodll; 7, Van Hou^en (Capt.)l 6* 
Galileo; 5, Sinburne; 4, Cooper; 3, 
Thees 2, Scoyll; bow Ruffalo; Cox, 
Rrush.’  ̂ ~

Junior tarsity—̂ Stroke, 
7, Spencer; 6, Matiln; "̂ 5, 
4,\Boocock; 3, HnWen^^I 
bow, Hesmer; Cox,

mm::.

SOME p^ple ' tbink 
Bread is monotonous, be
cause it’s eVeiy day,̂  
tbree-time-a.-day food 
tbe-year round.

Yet some women know 
how to make Bread ex
citing. ’

' • r

Aunt Betty did -̂by~ 
serving it in all'sorts of 
unexpected ways, dress
- u p  in tempting,̂  Jiteli- 
cSoq&-dî Tieî  X  ^ f .  ’

There tyas always the 1 
thrill of delighted"^sur- . 
j^ s e a ^ b o u t  , ' ‘

AUNT
B R E . i b

4

You’ll find the same 
wholesome goodness _ln 
the loaJ we b^e today.

9.

‘'M m .

HAS’ratH
txing: Distance Moving 

Busses forHire
Telephone No. 7. Leave orden 
at Marphŷ fi Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford with A. R. Hn- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

WATCH REPAIRING AND 
REGULATING

Thirty years’ experience in repairing 
all makgs of watches qualifies me to 
give your watch the careful attention 
It needs, v

a W .U N D Q O I^
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

M  State St., Hartfewd, Room S.
— - ■ -■ — - - ^

JIECORATOR 
Painting and Paper Hanging'

'' s' ^
i  ose.best s coupled with

146
 ̂ lammasy ,
^  ^hone72-2

PAIN

I f B ^ :
S B i ,

APER 
OR

G /
and Work

manship Giuuranteed.
JOHN L OtSON

12 JackSim S t i^  - 
Phone 15-4
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l|iie ChaMjitoiis i > inPeiin^Iays Penh relay titles on Franklin Field 
here today. ^

II^MlIpeM in tn<» mar-^  doolloie vunnan will ^ ie  dor iM a o n
Big HHmuL o t  1V>>d»y. on the cindess in relay racds of more,

April S0.--4!nMeH 
niiainptonM and scores ot the

e^untilT kWiU rQQmiiiete fo f b i^ , -What « tW W  to 1>e the ftellpr'

\2 9'
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^OtoW^^sttOates n̂

event of the day* is the 12(lryard 
hurdles in which.Earl Thompson yr\^ 
conl^ete against Harold Bari;gn_,ot 

kPann\§tate, who holds the Am^icap 
championship; Beldomof Iowa, al^o 

'^aniofas.asA football player; Jf n̂olljlB 
of Wisconsin; Yot^g of Red^podt: 
Coughland, University of the fiputi^

m is a s a m .
«e w  ,«oBk,.April.^0.—-The stock 

market opened with  ̂ irregular 
changes today wad geherally.dradlng 
was not extensive^ ifexican Potro- 
‘4eum was j«mdcer', falU&g 1 i^2 to 

at 4he atart on continued ner
vousness about conditions in Mexican 
cjV"i\cld.~, 1>’^  Ir’ t.'Ttr rtillied.' 'U. S,

A  •_b V  • .  •■ '

. . ' Istepl ,oi?oac<l 1-8 lower at OQ 7-8;

American Ldconsayve motred up g-8 
to 89 1-4. Beading g a ^ d  3-8 to 
72 7-8. United Fruit fell 1-2 to 110. 
AJpadcdp ;jglde J»Pd feefd*ipr‘*PBo 1 
,pci«t 1» d9.>, i0k S.td6bwghor moved 
iPP , io  7 7 ird. Sums ^Company 
lost 1 -i to 40 1^2. Kelleife&miklg- 
fleld.Tire cpnUnped in good'demand, 
rising 1-2 10* 611-8, /UructtHe'-Steel 
dropped J':9*5 tp ;g0/f6'‘ 8i* Atlantic

Gulf improved 1-4 ter 37 1-2.' Ameri
can Woolen moved up 1 point to 79. 
Studebaker. whose directors meet for 
dividend action today, advanced 1 
point to 91. Marine Preferred 
53 3-4, down 3-4. v V .

■ _______________________________________________ 4  '  . \

Watts and volts^cannot be com
pared any morekthc^. .poppd8,̂ r.|md 
inchoe.̂ 9jMV. i ; y  ^  ^
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-  DANCE
Given by

THE ARMY AND NAVY
CLUB HOUSE

Saturday ETening, April 30th
Mnalc by Victor Orcbestra^ 

AdmissioB SO Cents.

SCENES at the UNION DEPOT
Given nnder auspices

KING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. P.

*‘P)rof. Clarence E< Hubbard o f Hart
ford will arrive at the Union Dopot”

. CHENEY HALL_- ' '
Wcdaesday Evening, M ay4th

At 8 o’clock.
'Admission 40 cents including war tax

I  CLAN MACLEAN
L  ORDER OF SCOTTPISH CLANS
Ti SCOTCH CONCERT
^ndcr auspices o f Helen Davidson 
IbpdgQ, No. 98, Daughters of Scotia 

IN ODD FELLOWS HALL

’̂ P n ^ y  Evening, May 5th
tSMlvfeodf welcome. AdmissloiL. free. 
4K eoilenUon will be taken for the 

EewEt funds of the order.

There v^ll be a meeting of the
L. G. B. ^  Mrs. Mp-
Canh on Chtirch sweieU next Monday
evening. ^

George V,... iuidresa the
Manchester Fottitry AftMclation Mon
day evening at the Tow^ Hall. All 
local fanciefi are Invite^^to attend 
the meeting.

The Young-rT^ou^’s club of St. 
Mary’s church wil h o ld '4 minlstrel 
phoW In Ohenpy Hall next Thursday 
evening. i2iiip;^e obtained
from the members of the club.

Mr. and ■Mv̂ i William >R. Mitchell 
of 14 Beach street announce the en
gagement of their ~ da\}ghter, Elsie
M. , to Thoinas-^f^ieV of Medford, 
Mass.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Top- 
ley will be held from her' late home 
at 3:30 p. m. Monj^ay afternoon, in
stead of 3 o’clock as formerly an
nounced.

Robert J. Smith ^as sjpld for Wal
ter Hobby,‘his new house on Henry 
street, t o ‘Fred J. Cote of Wethers- 
fleld. Mr. Cote took possession im
mediately. .  ̂ *

The local chapter df the Delphian 
Society will meet Monday afternoon 
with M ^. C. C. Burlingame, Mrs. 
Hickey of East Hartford will speak 
on "Americanization.”  ' All members 
are urged to attend this meeting.

WILLIAM DOUGAN.,
William Dougan of v 63 Garden 

street, one of the oldest residents ofs
the town, died at his home last eve-i 
ning. He is survived by his wife, 
one sister of Pearl street, and three 
children, Violet Dougan, W. H. Dou
gan and W. G. Dougan. He had been 
in the employ of Cheney Bros, for 56 
years as a cabinet maker and was 
one of the very few of the employees- 
to receive the diamond service pin 
for 55 years’ service with the com
pany. The funeral wHl be held from 
h\a late home Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, daylight saving time. Rev,. 
J. Stuart Neill o f  SU M iry's churcib 
will officiate.' Interment will be in 
the East. CemeteHr.'^"'‘i ''

;” The S c h o o t P ' a
four act play, will be presehted' by i 
the Manchestei* Grange this eve^'- 
Inĝ  at Cheney l^all. The performance^ 
wll Ibe^n 'ii eight o’clock. Daylight'
Saving time.

\
The Oxford ^ap^G^mpdny will go 

on Daylight-iiaving '’ time Monday 
morning.'¥he 'comiiai^ cQhtfnUed pn 
the stan^rdXtjjhe B^eaiile for the 
past wedk> h ^ :^ v e  dpQided It is of 
advantage to rest of the
concerns on the. Daylight Saving 
schedule.

:power to bring it about.

TOBACCO AT AUCTION.
Big tobU c^ buyers from all parts 

of the East were in South 'Windsor 
yesterday afternoon, attending the 
auction of a large amount of tobacco 
raised by Troy Brothers of the Rye) 
street section of the town. The 
tobacco had been sold to the Ameri
can Sumatra Tobacco Co. but be
cause ef a drop in price this company 
refused to take it. A suit In court 
’followed this action which resulted 
In an order for the Troy Brothers to 
Btell their crop at ̂ auction but that 
the American Sumatra Co. must pay 
the diffCTence between the price ob
tained at the sale and the price men
tioned in the contract, Ralph C. 
Lasbury of Broad Brook bought the 
crop, at 33 cents a pound. The 
price offered originally was 80 cents.

NIGHT SCHOOL SOCIAL.

MRS. MARY K. LAVE.
Mrs. Mary K. La,ye, wife of 

iyLave Ojf Main street^'died last nigbt 
;at the MemorialHdsjpltal*after a fWT' 
I days’ illness, with a 'complication ^  

the-' troubles. She had beeh'A residentdC 
nc^ester tef''thp .^past 8 6 yi 

le.Biirviyed vby.; hbr  ̂busbimd 
/sons!

^ e r a l  ■ wth'* b'd.: 
resideUee
aftprnpon. Interment 11 bo 
Bast Cemptexy.'; Ref. Richard 
will offleUte at the ^iileidl.

The pupils of the public evening 
school, together with some of their 
friends, , enjoyed another social 
gathering and entertainment at High 
school hall last evening.

In addition to several songs for 
the entire school, the following pro
gram was presented:

(1) Piano solo, Fred Werner.
(2 ) Vocal solos by Miss Marguer- 

etta Piggo, Miss Angella Carra, Miss 
Montelli.

(3 ) Impersonations by Ottmer 
Held of Rockville.

(4 ) Vpcal solo, Miss Marjorie 
Dunn.

( 6) Instrumental music by Miss 
Henrietta Kanehl Miss Erna 
K&nehl and William Kanehl.

sung by a male 
quurtet, from ^Rockville.

(7> Demonstration o f  holds and 
l^bcks vfhich may bet used In wrest- 

; l^oxlng and jto-jlittt,v by 
" ' Cllsem of t^^^| l̂ji^ipbatlon

Clr^bi, furnmiM for

W EU  KNOWN RESIDENT
Probably One o f the Oldest Residents 

o f the Town— Took Great Interest 
In S litolc^^  AEatae* - -

/ - <
■Warren Taylor, 81 years of age, 

and one of the oldest, if not the old
est lifelong resident of Manchester 
passed away at his home, 14.4 South 
Main street, yesterday afternoon after 
an Illness which lastod for several 
months.-

Mr. Taylor was the son of Lewis 
Taylor and 'was born on March 12th, 
1840, on a farm on Sduth Main street, 
a half mile below his present home 
which "hoV forms a part of the 
grounds of the Country Club. He 
was o f  genuine Connecticut ancestry, 
his grandfather Junius Taylor and his 
father, Lewis Taylor, both being na-

His sMllesl psrttolpaticm CUoi baa ||tee& fhmally
tbs town Mgantsed here and naniad Clan Mc-affalrs was as keeper o f 

poor. In those days the contract for

was let out to the lovrecft* bidder and 
they were taken care o f at the, home 
of the keeper, and under ttds 8ystent!|<IShtil. ’ Blaby m< 
he and his wife cared for this needy 
class o f our town’s citiwns. .

the care of tha town’s  ,u p lo r t i^ | ^ ^  for thh Inst^Iatiqn. ; For
........... “ toe tw^ mohths iocal Scottish^

people have been busy organising the 
ngs have been hpld 

and everything Is In readiness now 
for the local elan to/begin work.
. Sentiment, the motive principle of 
the organization, is the love of Auld 
Scotia,., the land of the mohntains, 
the glens, the heroes on which the 
order Is founded; and it is this 
strong base of noble sentiment upon

It was the practice years ag<^for 
the town’s highways to be cared for 
by a commissioner. Under this-systam 
Mr. Taylor persohslilly supersdsed 
their building and upke^. ' Ha also, 
served the town in the offices of se
lectman, assessor and tax collector. _  V VI . which its practical side has been soand was probably as converean^ with

302 Main St. 
Telephone 790

MONDAY WE WILL RECEIVE A  SHIPMENT OF 

SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS 

, 10. QUART PAILS AND .

8 QUART SPRINKLING CANS

IS YOUR PANTRY STOCKED FOR SUNDAY? 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9.30 TONIGHT

4

f
i

• \ .

1

Fred O. Selbel—Knlckerbookor Press, Alb*oy

Prepare for a rainy day
A o annual deposit fo r  20 years will guarantee you a 
Oiqnthly income beginning at age 65.and insure your life 

earning ability until then, Send for booklet.

Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company 

FAYETTE B. CLARKE, Agent 
99 Main Street, MapcbUBit̂  '.

^ G  TRUCK UFSBTS.

: A big five ton .auto truck owned 
by the Dexter Bread Co., coming 
west from 'IVilUmantlc, upset at the 
foot of Nigger Hill on the Bdlton 
road this afternoon. The driver and 
his assist|aht were thrown froib their 
seat but escaped injury, ^he truck 
turned out to avoid aflother car com
ing In the opposite direction. It 
struck a fence and breaking through 
fell down a bank into a swamp. It 
was badly wrecked. Men from the 
Dexter Co,,.came with another truck 
and for a long time worked In rais- 
iug the damaged autd to the leyel « f  
the road. In its fall the big truck 
broke off trees six and seven inches 
in diametef.

FALL RIVER WAGES
FIXED FOR SIX MONTHS

Fall River, MajM., Apr, 30— Wages 
whieh are now being . paid in the 
textile mills here will remain in ef
fect probably during the next six 
months said a statement issued to
day 4>y the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and members of the textile 
counclle. Th6 announcement follow
ed a conference last night.

SHOE R E PA IR IN G

First class work only. Best 
materials. Work turned out 
same day as received.

WARKBN TAYLOR

tives of the neighboring town of Glas
tonbury. He was the last surviving 
member of a family of eight children, 
all of whom spent their entire lives 
here, and who in the years past have 
been active participants in the mer
cantile and municipal affairs of this 
town. He was educated in the com
mon schools of this section and in 
early life assisted his father on the 
farm and in; conducting the meat 
market on Charter 6 ak street known 
for so many years as Lewis Taylor & 
Sons which In thojaie days 
moat of the 1 amlllM Ip tbthiu,

■̂At;;

town affairs as may than of his tlm^
Mr. Taylor married on May 2nd,, 

1366 to Mary Halpin, a singular co
incidence in connection with the 
date being that the funey^ pf the de  ̂
ceased Is to be held on ;Uie .fifty-fifth 
wedding anniversany.

Besides his widow he Is survived 
by three children- arid nine grand
children. The children are Blanche, 
the wife of George E> Keith, Howard, 
who served the town as selectman 
for seven years, and is now employed 
at Cheney Brothers’ main office, and 
Fred who is en^ged  In the trucking 
business.

The funeral seryices will be con
ducted by thp George G. Scriv- 
ner, pastor of the South Methodist 
church, from Mr. Taylor’s'hom e on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’cloirf^^i^ay- 
light time.) Burial benBpfihe 
family lot in the El^t ceu f̂jtjMy. 
Friends are requested to kindly omit 
flowers. ,

A REQUEST.

To the people of Manchester*7. -   ̂ 4 
The five months cash prize contest 

given by the Gurter Publishing Co., 
publisher of the Saturday svening 
Post;, The Country Gentleman and 
The Leader’s Home Jo\irnal for In
creased sales of two of this publi
cation, ’The Country Gentleman and 

*The Leader’s Home Journal.
The contest starts with the May 

issues of these publication. '
y in  consideration of this offer, I 

wish to ask the co-operation of the 
people of Manchester to help the 
P. J. G. sales boys o f  this town to 
win their share of cksh prize offer 
by pledging themself; to buy these 
tw6 pabliektlons for,the five months 
o f thp contest.' ‘ ’ ■

HelR ;^ur hoipe

Mxn̂ nsAt cxiAN (muianizhiA

Lean. OiBeers havs been elected apd

Seotlnelh-Wiiltom 
Ihp«r .Sentipel--^A, 
Hper-^ames. Prentlo^ v

■  ̂ ■ J 1̂ ■ ■ ■

OOMinĤ IFY 8INO *

Next Thursday fevenipg' the Clan 
'McLean will hold a concert in Odd 
FellowV Hall at the Center. - Al- 
Teady a large number of tickets have 
%een sold. ‘

T^e foHowing officers have been 
chobenYor the ensuiPg. year:

Chief— Cbarles Findlay..
Tanist— Alex Marshall.

 ̂ Secretary— J , "W. Sutherland.
Financial S^^felary— Samueh* Lit

tle. »
’Treasurer-—John Munsie.
Senechal— James Findlay. '
Senior Henchman— Samuel Mason.
Junior Henchman— Alec Fergu

son.

A real old fashioned tixna 
been planned for next Thnrsdpy 
ning at the Recreation 
Maurice E.\'Wallen of Hartford^ 
iead the community sing which 
be held In the big g]rmnasiam.t> 
'Wallen is said~to have a ifu-f- 
hlm that makes everybody w aat>^ ' 
sing. .

Moving pictures #111 also be liw 
eluded in the program. A dandy two 
reel comedy is promised. After 
program dancing will be enjoj 
No adpilBison wil be charged for titis' 
big evening of fun and the-pu l^o ' 
is cordiallY iPvited to attend

Festivities will start at d  a'xdflpk 
and the community sing will 4n 
keeping with those held in tib  ̂i ^ t . '

I

•ii'

Pyrox, Bordeaux Mixture, A rs^ r ' 
ate of Lead, Formaldehyde Efolut^n 
for early planters or for sprayl^, 
sold by Edw. J. Murphy, Pharmacist, 
Depot Square. Adv.—  ■;

A mail carrier in KewanCe, Hiti^S, 
entered the government service twep-' 
ty years, ago, and has not failed to 
make his regular trip for a siPgle 
day in all that time.

MSEIF-SERVE

v.r

IQO lb.

S A M  Y U L Y E 8
22 Birch. A ?tep from Main.

E y e g b u m s  and Spectacles o f  the. 
h igh est v i s R iy  m ade and fitted 
a t th e  low est prices. E veryth in g  
reduced.-.; , i i-jggi

Ltwit A. Hineŝ
HOnwAHaile

his pctivlti^ as a farmer d 
years he was extensive, fiofhw in 
horses, making trips to Capada Mtd 
the«West bringing , homo many par- 
loads of horses which were disposed 
of in this and 'the surrounding towns. 
He was considered an expert judge of 
horsea^|^..jaany of the best mated 
teams in town of those days were se
lected by him on orders from our 
most prominent citizens. One of 
his greatest delights was to relate 
the experiences of those days, and 
trace down through the years the ca
reers of the flne blooded stock which 
he brought home not one of which 
ever escaped his memory or ceased to 
be a source of Interest to him.

Mr. ̂ y l ( ) r  was a keen observe and 
early saw the opportunities in the 
real estate field and decided in 1888 
to dispose of his farm and enter this 
line of business. He first purchas- 
.ed the property on which his present 
home is located, built a suibstantial 
residence for himself and developed 
the remainder of the property by 
building houses to rent. Three years 
later he purchased a tract across the 
street consisting of forty acres and 
known as the Abel Lewis farm. This 
tract inhluded what is commonly 
known as Mt. Nebo and the present 
baseball grounds, the back land be
ing later sold to Prank Cheney, Sr., 
and that nearer the. street used for 
building lots on which he erected 
several houses which were at first 
rented and later sold, largely to the 
tenants.

In 1913 he purchased what was 
known as the George Day property 
on Charter Oak street and this he 
also Improved and added to making 
of it a profitable renting property 
and disposing of It about two years 
ago.

lu all of his real estate improve 
ments and developments Mr. Taylor 
was the-aTChitt^t, builder and princi
pal workman, a very capable man 
both with his brains and his hands. 
He seldom, let his work out to con
tract, pr^eferring to hire his men by 
the day and superintend the work 
himself. He was a man nathrslly 
endowed with a strong body and keed 
and active mind, essentially a family 
man who enjoyed most hie own home 
and fireside.

In politics he was by birth 
staunch pemocratf a firm believer in 
the prlndpies, and active worker for 
the.sujQCfia of.that.party until the^ad- 
^ent o f Pi'ohlbitlon. However, when 
the temperance questloil b e ^ ^ e  <a 
^prqmlnentjgl
the justice and iiitimatq success’ of 

J,' .̂t|il8 ̂ nie.,,and by bis vhto and 
-• p iir

P. j^tO, b o ^  ob 
your naxhe'to give

Thaunking ypd'In 'advance 
LOUIS;: A. MCPHERSON.

District Agent.
67 Hamlin streiet, >

So. Manchester.

Saturday Candy Special,! ‘Tce- 
bergs”  delicious and fresh, 59^  lb. 
Sold by Edward J. Murphy; Pharma,* 
cist. Depot Square. Adv.—
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i S , Wills
MANY women SfbP a keen inter- problems, and ta prevent annoyances 
est in their husiiandif buaineaa prob- and disappointments.

She should know, too, that Iteftijfh 
his will, her husband can create a 
trust, protecting her against ill-ad
vised investments, A’eeing her from

lems aiid cP̂ d|>eTa1̂  in solving them) 
seem to conkfcler the vwy raiportant 
business matter 6f making a will too 
solemn a subject to discuss.
• Yet here a woman misses a great tjie responsibilities of ^nagement, 

opportunity to help her husband, insuring the preservaiion of the 
This is one of the th^igs about her .property, and securing to her the full- 
husband’s business that a' woman est benefit from the estate.

' She should know idiat the modem 
Trust Company offers a confidential 
and perpetual service in' carrying out

should make her business.
A wife should know that, if her 

, husband dies without having made
a will, th!B laws jgoveming in such a the provisions of a will,- rpnderiiig 
case must take their courseL and their this seWice under the.supei^sion of 
imperscHial operations may not take strict laws and in accord with sound 
into consideration the particular cir- business principles.
cumstances in yrhich she and her 
children may find themselves; and 
that thd disposition of the property 
may be entirely different from that 
which her husband would haS'er in
tended.

A wife should that thP law

Having in mind her children' and 
the protection which only a will ai* 
fords, it is a-wife’s duty, as much as 
her husband’s, to see that a' pre^r 
will is made.

A wife should encourage her hus
band to make his. will, to name

.

peimits her husband Trust Company as the exeeutor and
wiU to provide for her fiifiire com- trustee under hip and^ip .do* 
fort, to relieve her of rhapy legal̂ ’ these thingp NOW.. V ' . .
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